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 Exact time now:…………………

A1

For Interviewer

How are you earning/managing your household livelihood now?

Mark all that apply

1. Farming

2. Business

3. Salary Jobs

4. Wage Labor

5. Pension/Allownce/Interest

6. Go to Foreign Country for Work

7. Sold Property

8. Borrow Loans

97. Other (specify)………………..

Section A: Livelihood 

Now lets begin, people earn and manage their livelihood  in different  ways.  In some 
households, all family members work in farm. In other households, some family members 
work in farm and other work in salary job or wage labor within Nepal, some have their 
own business, some are in pension or receive elderly pension or earn interest from  
investment. Some even go to foreign country for work, sell their property or even borrow 
loans to earn or manage their household.

Please hand over the show card and explain to the respondent to chose options from  the 
card. For respondent who could not read, please read the option categories and ask to 
choose applicable options from the list.
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For Interviewer
Elaborate the explanation as necessary.

B0 For Interviewer: Pre-edit
1 Household was involved in farming in 2063

2 Household was not involved in farming in 2063

3 All other households currently living in the NBH 

B1

Section B: Agriculture and Remittance Calendar 2015

Now I would like to talk about your household farming, livestock rearing, and changes in 
farm technology use after 2063 BS. Also, I would talk about any family members living 
away from home. We have prepared a calendar in order to collect these information and to 
help you recall these events. We have put national events such as constitutional election in 
the first row; local events such as road construction, establishment of temple and similiar 
...... (events) in second row; and animal years and normal Nepali year in the third and 
fourth rows respectively of the calendar. We hope this will help you recall the timing of the 
events that have occurred in your household after 2063 BS.  Let us first start with crop 
farming.

 A. Farming 

Go toB1_6

Go to B1_12

In 2063, we interviewed about agriculture practices, livestock, consumption and economy 
of your household. Today I am going to ask you similar questions to update changes in 
your household since then. These questions include farming, rearing livestock, farm 
technology use and information about the household members who lived or are living 
away from home any time after 2063 BS until now.
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1. Yes 0. No

B1_1 When was the first time after 2063 BS, your household had stopped farming? 

Mark year in the Calendar 

B1_2 

B1_3 Did your household start farming again after that?

1. Yes 0. No

B1_4 After not farming, when was the first time your household started farming again? 

Mark Year in the Calendar 

B1_5 

For Interviewer
Repeat above questions until information for 2072 BS obtained.

In 2063 your household was farming. Is there any year when you had or have stopped 
farming/crop cultivation after 2063?

Go to row 2 on calendar

Why did your household stop farming in ------- year? Is it because of shortage of labor 
within household, shortage of wage laborer,  farming  not being profitable, found better 
opportunity outside farming or any other reasons?

In each corresponding year of not farming, record codes of every reason 
seperated by comma in the Calendar 

Go to row 2 on calendar

Why did your household start farming in ------- year? Is it because you bought land, left or 
retired from job, left your business, food being expensive,  or any other reasons?

In each corresponding year of starting farming, record codes of every reason 
seperated by comma in the Calendar 
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B1_6 

1. Yes 0. No

B1_7 When was the first time your household started farming after 2063? 

Mark Year in the Calendar 

B1_8 

B1_9 Did your household ever stop farming again?

1. Yes 0. No

B1_10 Which year did your household stop farming again? 

Mark Year in the Calendar 

B1_11 

For Interviewer
Repeat above questions until information for 2072 obtained.

In 2063 when we interviewed, your household was not farming. Did your household ever 
started farming after that ? 

Go to row 2 on calendar

Why did your household start farming in ------- year? Is it because you bought land, left or 
retired from job, left your business, food being expensive,  or any other reasons?

In each corresponding year of starting farming, record codes of every reason 
seperated by comma in the Calendar 

Go to row 2 on calendar

Why did your household stop farming in ------- year? Is it because of shortage of labor 
within household, shortage of wage laborer,  farming  not being profitable, found better 
opportunity outside farming or any other reasons?

In each corresponding year of not farming, record codes of every reason 
seperated by comma in the Calendar 
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B1_12 

1. Yes 0. No

B1_13 Have your household ever stopped farming any time after that?

1. Yes 0. No

B1_14 When was the first time your household had stopped farming after that? 

Mark Year in the Calendar 

B1_15

B1_16 Did your household again start farming any time later ?

1. Yes 0. No

B1_17 Which year did your household start farming again? 

Mark Year in the Calendar 

B1_18

For Interviewer: Pre-Edit                                                                                                                 
Mark the year the HH had started living in this NBH.  

Why did your household stopped farming in ------- year? Is it because of shortage of labor 
within household, shortage of wage laborer,  farming  not being profitable, found better 
opportunity outside farming or any other reasons?

In each corresponding year of not farming, record codes of every reason 
seperated by comma in the Calendar 

Go to row 2 on calendar

Let us talk about your household since you moved to this neighborhood in ...... year. Have 
you been farming since (2064/……… year the household moved to this neighborhood)? 

Go to B1_16

Go to row 2 on calendar

Why did your household start farming in ------- year? Is it because you bought land, left or 
retired from job, left your business, food being expensive,  or any other reasons?
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For Interviewer
Repeat above questions until information for 2072 obtained.

B.2 For Interviewer: Check From Row 1
1 Household has been involved in farming in any year from 2064 to now.

2 Has never done farming

Go to row 3 on Calendar

For Interviewer
Repeat above questions until information for 2072 BS obtained.

In each corresponding year of starting farming, record codes of every reason 
seperated by comma in the Calendar 

(In 2063, your house was farming in …….. (area of land)). After (that/since the household 
has been living in this neighborhood) to till now, when you were farming in …, …., … 
years, how much land did you cultivate each year?

Ask the total land area the household had cultivated for each year they had 
reported of farming and record on the calendar.
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B3 For Interviewer: Pre-edit
1 Household had rented out land in 2063

2 Household had NOT rented out land in 2063

Go toB3_6

3 All other Households not interviewed in 2063

Go to B3_8

B3_1

1. Yes 0. No Go to B3_3

B3_2

Record in the calendar Go to row 4 on calendar

B3_3

Mark Year in the Calendar 

B3_4 Did your household again rent out land for farming after that?

1. Yes 0. No Go to row 4 on Calendar

In 2063, your household had rented out ….. (area) to others. After (that/year 
household moved to this neighborhood) until now, has your household been renting 
out land for farming ?

In each year, how much land area has your household rented out to others for farming?

When was the first time your household did not rent out any land for farming?
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B3_5 How much land area did your household rent out for farming each year after then?

Record in the Calendar 

For Interviewer
Repeat above questions until information of 2072 available.

B3_6

1. Yes 0. No Go to row 4 on Calendar

B3_7 In which year and how much land area did your household rent out for farming?

Record in the Calendar 

For Interviewer
Repeat above questions until information of 2072 available.

B3_8

1. Yes 0. No Go to row 4 on calendar

Ask land area the household has rented out in each year and record the 
area on the calendar.

Ask the land area the household has rented out in each year and record 
on the calendar

In 2063, your household had Not rented out any land for farming. After (that/year 
household moved to this neighborhood) until now, has your household rented out any land 
for farming ?

Since (2064/year the household started living in this neighborhood) until now, has your 
household rented out any land for farming? 
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B3_9 In which year and how much land area did your household rent out for farming?

Record in the calendar

For Interviewer
Repeat above questions until information of 2072 available.

B4 For Interviewer: Pre-edit
1 Household had rented in land in 2063

2 Household had NOT rented in any land in 2063

Go toB4_6

3 All other Households not interviewed in 2063

Go to B4_8

B4_1

1. Yes 0. No Go to B4_3

B4_2

Record in the Calendar 

Ask land area the household has rented out in each year and record the 
area on the calendar.

In 2063, your household had rented in ……. land area for farming. Since then until now, 
has your household been renting in land for farming ?

How much land area did your household rent in for farming each year?
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B4_3

Mark Year in the Calendar 

B4_4 Did your household rent in land again for farming after that?

1. Yes 0. No Go to row 5 on Calendar

B4_5 How much land area did your household rent in for farming each year after then?

Record in the Calendar 

For Interviewer
Repeat above questions until information of 2072 available.

B4_6

1. Yes 0. No Go to row 5 on Calendar

B4_7 In which yaer and how much land area had your household rented in for farming?

Record in the calendar.

In which years did your household NOT rent in land for farming?

Ask land area the household has "rented in" in each year and record the 
area on the calendar.

In 2063, your household had Not rented in any land. Since then until now, has your 
household rented in any land for farming ?

Ask land area the household has "rented in" in each year and record the 
area on the calendar.
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For Interviewer
Repeat above questions until information of 2072 available.

B4_8

1. Yes 0. No Go to row 5 on calendar

B4_9

Record in the calendar.

For Interviewer
Repeat above questions until information of 2072 available.

B5 For Interviewer: Pre-edit
1 Household had fallow land in 2063

2 Household did not have fallow land in 2063

Go toB5_6

3 All other Households not interviewed in 2063

Go to B5_8

B5_1

1. Yes 0. No Go to row 6 on  calendar

In which year for the first time did your household rent in any land for farming and how 
much land area did you rent in?

Since (2064/year the household started living in this neighborhood) until now, has your 
household rented in any land for farming? 

Ask land area the household has "rented in" in each year and record the 
area on the calendar.

In 2063, your household had left ……. land area of total cultivable land as fallow. Since 
then until now, has your household left any cultivable land fallow?
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B5_2

Record in the Calendar 

B5_3

Mark Year in the Calendar 

B5_4 Has your household left any land fallow again after that?

1. Yes 0. No Go to row 6 on Calendar

B5_5 How much land area did your household keep fallow each year after then?

Record in the Calendar 

For Interviewer
Repeat above questions until information of 2072 available.

B5_6

1. Yes 0. No Go to row 6 on Calendar

In which years did your household NOT keep any land fallow?

Since then, how much land area has your household kept fallow in different years?

Ask land area the household has kept fallow in each year and record the 
area on the calendar.

In 2063, your household had Not kept any land fallow. Since then until now, has your 
household left any land fallow?
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B5_7 How much land area, in which year, had your household kept fallow?

Record in the calendar.

For Interviewer
Repeat above questions until information of 2072 available.

B5_8

1. Yes 0. No Go to row 6 on calendar

B5_9 In which years had your household kept any land fallow and how much area?

Record in the calendar.

For Interviewer
Repeat above questions until information of 2072 available.

Ask land area the household has kept fallow in each year and record the 
area on the calendar.

Since (2064/year the household started living in this neighborhood) until now, has your 
household kept any land fallow? 

Ask land area the household has kept fallow in each year and record the 
area on the calendar.
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B6 For Interviewer: Pre-edit
1 Household had planted fruit/fodder/tree in 2063

2 Household had NOT planted fruit/fodder/tree in 2063

Go toB6_6

3 All other Households not interviewed in 2063

Go to B6_8

B6_1

1. Yes 0. No Go to B6_3

B6_2

Record in the Calendar 

B6_3

Mark Year in the Calendar 

B6_4 Has your household planted fruit/fodder/tree in any land again after that?

1. Yes 0. No Go to row 7 on Calendar

In 2063, your household had planted fruit/fodder/tree in …... land area of the cultivable 
land. Since then until now, has your household been planting the same in any cultivable 
land?

How much land area did your household use for planting fruit/fodder/tree each year after 
then?

In which years did your household NOT plant fruit/fodder/tree in any land area?
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B6_5

Record in the Calendar 

For Interviewer
Repeat above questions until information of 2072 available.

B6_6

1. Yes 0. No Go to row 7 on Calendar

B6_7 How much land area, in which year had your household used for planting fruit/fodder/tree?

Record in the calendar.

For Interviewer
Repeat above questions until information of 2072 available.

B6_8

1. Yes 0. No Go to row 7 on calendar

How much land area did your household use for planting fruit/fodder/tree each year after 
then?

Ask land area the household has used for planting fruit/fodder/tree in 
each year and record the area on the calendar.

In 2063, your household had not planted fruit/fodder/tree in any land area. After that until 
now, has your household planted fruit/fodder/tree in your land?

Ask land area the household has planted fruit/fodder/tree in each year 
and record the area on the calendar.

Since (2064/year the household started living in this neighborhood) until now, has your 
household used any land for planting fruit/fodder/tree? 
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B6_9 In which year for the first time did your household plant fruit/fodder/tree in your land?

Record in the calendar.

For Interviewer
Repeat above questions until information of 2072 available.

B7  

1. Yes 0. No Go to row 8 on calendar

B7_1 In which years had your household used any land for other purpose and how much area?

Record in the calendar.

For Interviewer
Repeat above questions until information of 2072 available.

Ask land area the household has planted fruit/fodder/tree in each year 
and record the area on the calendar.

Since (2064/year the household started living in this neighborhood) until now, has your 
household used your land for any other purpose than mentioned above? 

Ask land area the household has used for other purpose in each year and 
record the area on the calendar.
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B8 For Interviewer: Pre-edit
1 Household owned the houseplot in 2063

2 Household did not own the houseplot in 2063

Go to B8_3

3 All other Households not interviewed in 2063

Go to B8_5

B8_1  

1. Yes Go to row 9 on calendar 0. No

B8_2 In which years did your household not own the houseplot?

For Interviewer
Repeat above questions until information of 2072 available.

B8_3

1. Yes 0. No Go to row 9 on Calendar

B8_4 In which years did your household own the houseplot?

In 2063, your household had not owned the houseplot. Since then until now, has your 
household owned the houseplot?

In 2063, your household had already owned this houseplot. Since then until now, has this 
houseplot you are living in owned by your household?

Record 1 in the years they owned the houseplot and 0 otherwise, on the 
calendar.

Record 1 in the years they owned the houseplot and 0 otherwise, on the 
calendar.
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For Interviewer
Repeat above questions until information of 2072 available.

B8_5

1. Yes 0. No Go to B8_7 on calendar

B8_6 In which years did you own the houseplot?

Record in the calendar.

B8_7 In which years did you not own the houseplot?

Record in the calendar.

For Interviewer
Repeat above questions until information of 2072 available.

B9 

1. Yes 0. No Go to row 10 on calendar

B9_1 In which years and where did your household buy new houseplot and how much area?

Record in the calendar.

Record the year the household bought new houseplot, the area  of new 
houseplot bought and the place they bought new houseplot on calendar.

Since (2064/year the household started living in this neighborhood) until now, does your 
household own the houseplot? 

Record 1 for the years they owned the houseplot and 0 otherwise, on the 
calendar.

Since (2064/year the household started living in this neighborhood) until now, has your 
household bought any new land/houseplot? 
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B10 For Interviewer: Pre-edit
1 Household had own land in 2063

2 Household did not own any land in 2063

Go to B10_3

3 All other Households not interviewed in 2063

Go to B10_6

B10_1  

1. Yes 0. No Go to row 11 on calendar

B10_2

Record in the calendar.

For Interviewer
Repeat above questions until information of 2072 available.

B10_3

1. Yes 0. No Go to row 11 on Calendar

After 2063, by how much area did your land that your household owned increase or 
decrease in different years?

In 2063, your household did not own any land area. Since then until now, has your 
household bought any land area?

In 2063, your household owned ……… land area. Since then until now, has there been any 
change in the size of land area that your household own?

Ask the land area that the household owned for each year and record on 
the calendar.
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B10_4 After 2063, when did your household first buy piece of land?

Record in the calendar.

B10_5

Record in the calendar.

For Interviewer
Repeat above questions until information of 2072 available.

B10_6

1. Yes 0. No Go to section B on calendar

B10_7

Record in the calendar.

For Interviewer
Repeat above questions until information of 2072 available.

Since (2064/year the household started living in this neighborhood) until now, has your 
household owned any land area?

Since (2064/year the household started living in the neighborhood) until now, how much 
land area has your household owned in different years?

Ask the land area that the household owned for each year and record on 
the calendar.

Ask the land area that the household owned for each year and record on 
the calendar.

After that, by how much area has there been increase or decrease in the land area your 
household owned in different years?
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B11_0 For Interviewer: Check From Row 1
1 Household has farmed any year since 2063 to till now.

2 Household has Never farmed

Go to Section D on calendar 

B11

1. Yes

B11_1

B11_a

B11_b How much rice (quintal or kg) was harvested in ……….  year ?

B11_c

Record 1 for each year the household had planted rice 

Record the area of land (Bigha/Katha/Dhur) the household had planted rice 

Record quantity of rice (quintal or kg) harvested in the Calendar 

In how much land area did your household plant rice in ...….. year?

Of total rice production, how much rice (quintal or kg) did you sell in …. year and for how 
many rupees?

Record the sold quantity (quintal or kg) and amount in the Calendar 

B. Crops Plantation & Production

For Interviewer: Please ask the questions about all crops mentioned from row 11 to 
17 year in each year household farmed and record on the calendar.

Since (2064/year started to live in this neighborhood) until now, has your household ever 
planted rice?

0. No Go to row 12 on Calendar

Which years had your household planted rice ?
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For Interviewer
Repeat above questions until information of 2072 available.

B12

1. Yes

B12_1

B12_a

B12_b How much maize (quintal or kg) did you harvest in ……….  year ?

B12_c

For Interviewer
Repeat above questions until information of 2072 available.

B13

1. Yes

Record the area of land (Bigha/Katha/Dhur) the household had grown maize 

Record quantity of maize (quintal or kg) harvested in the Calendar 

Since (2064/year started to live in this neighborhood) until now, has your household ever 
grown wheat?

Since (2064/year started to live in this neighborhood) until now, has your household ever 
grown maize?

0. No Go to row 13 on Calendar

Which years had your household grown Maize ?

In how much land area did you plant maize in ...….. year?

Record the sold quantity (quintal or kg) and amount in the Calendar 

0. No Go to row 14 on Calendar

Record 1 for each year the household had grown maize

Of total maize production, how much maize (quintal or kg) did you sell in …. year and for 
how many rupees?
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B13_1

B13_a

B13_b How much wheat (quintal or kg) did you harvest in ……….  year ?

B13_c

For Interviewer
Repeat above questions until information of 2072 available.

B14

1. Yes

B14_1

B14_a

Record the area of land (Bigha/Katha/Dhur) the household had grown wheat

Record quantity of wheat (quintal or kg) harvested in the Calendar 

Record the area of land (Bigha/Katha/Dhur) the household had grown mustard

Which years had your household grown wheat?

In how much land area did you plant wheat in ...….. year?

Record the sold quantity (quintal or kg) and amount in the Calendar 

Since (2064/year started to live in this neighborhood) until now, has your household ever 
grown mustard?

0. No Go to row 15 on Calendar

Which years had your household grown mustard?

In how much land area did you plant mustard in ...….. year?

Record 1 for each year the household had grown wheat

Of total wheat production, how much wheat (quintal or kg) did you sell in …. year and for 
how many rupees?

Record 1 for each year the household had grown mustard
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B14_b How much mustard (quintal or kg) did you harvest in ……….  year ?

B14_c

For Interviewer
Repeat above questions until information of 2072 available.

B15

1. Yes

B15_1

B15_a

B15_b How much Red Lentil (quintal or kg) did you harvest in ……….  year ?

B15_c

Which years had your household grown Red Lentil?

In how much land area did you plant Red Lentil in ...….. year?

Record the sold quantity (quintal or kg) and amount in the Calendar 

Record the area of land (Bigha/Katha/Dhur) the household had grown Red 
Lentil

Record quantity of Red lentil (quintal or kg) harvested in the Calendar 

Record the sold quantity (quintal or kg) and amount in the Calendar 

Since (2064/year started to live in this neighborhood) until now, has your household ever 
grown Red Lentil?

0. No Go to row 16 on Calendar

Record quantity of mustard (quintal or kg) harvested in the Calendar 

Of total mustard production, how much mustard (quintal or kg) did you sell in …. year and 
for how many rupees?

Record 1 for each year the household had grown Red Lentil

Of total Red Lentil production, how much Red Lentil (quintal or kg) did you sell in …. 
year and for how many rupees?
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For Interviewer
Repeat above questions until information of 2072 available.

B16

1. Yes

B16_1

B16_a

B16_b How much money did you get from selling that product in ………. year ?

For Interviewer
Repeat above questions until information of 2072 available.

B17

1. Yes

B17_1

Since (2064/year started to live in this neighborhood) until now, has your household ever 
done vegetable farming as cash crop ?

0. No Go to row 17 on Calendar

Which years did your household do vegetable farming ?

In how much land area did you do vegetable farming in ...….. year?

Since (2064/year started to live in this neighborhood) until now, has your household ever 
planted any other crops than mentioned above?

Record the area of land (Bigha/Katha/Dhur) the household had done Vegetable 
Farming.

Record the amount in Rupees the household got by selling the vegetable products 

0. No Go to Section C on calendar

What other crops did you household plant and in which years?

Record 1 for each year the household had done vegetable farming

Record 1 for each year the household had grown other crops and also record 
the name of the crops.
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B17_a

B17_b How much money did you get from selling that ……… (crop) in ………. year ?

For Interviewer
Repeat above questions until information of 2072 available.

B18

1. Yes

B18_1 For how many hours has your household used the tractor in different years?

For Interviewer
Repeat above questions until information of 2072 available.

In how much land area did you plant ….. crop in ...….. year?

C. Farm Technology Use

Since (2064/year started to live in this neighborhood) until now, has your household ever 
used tractor to plow the land?

0. No Go to row 19 on calendar

Ask the total hours the household used the tractor in each year and 
record on the calendar.

Record the area of land (Bigha/Katha/Dhur) the household had planted …… 
(crop)

Record the amount in Rupees the household got by selling the crop 
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B19

1. Yes

Note: Thresher is a machine used to cut and collect various crops such as rice, maize, wheat and other

B19_1 In which years had your household used farm equipment such as thresher?

For Interviewer
Repeat above questions until information of 2072 available.

B20

1. Yes

B20_1

For Interviewer
Repeat above questions until information of 2072 available.

Since (2064/year started to live in this neighborhood) until now, has your household ever 
used any farm equipment such as thresher to harvest the crops?

0. No Go to row 20 on calendar

Since (2064/year started to live in this neighborhood) until now, has your household ever 
used farm equipment such as motor, generator, boring, etc for farming?

0. No Go to row 21 on calendar

For Interviewer: Record 1 for the years the household used thresher while 
harvesting and 0 for the years thresher not used

For Interviewer: Record 1 for the years the household used technology such as 
motor/generator/boring etc for farming and 0 for the years not used

In which years had your household used farm equipment such as motor, generator, boring, 
etc?
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B21

1. Yes

B21_1 How many persons has your household hired as labor for farming in various years?

How much money had you paid to hire ….. labor?

For Interviewer
Repeat above questions until information of 2072 available.

B22

1. Yes

B22_1

For Interviewer
Repeat above questions until information of 2072 available.

Since (2064/year started to live in this neighborhood) until now, has your household ever 
hired labor for farming?

0. No Go to row 22 on calendar

Ask the total number of persons hired as labor and also the total amount paid 
to hire those labor in each year and record on the calendar.

Since (2064/year started to live in this neighborhood) until now, has your household ever 
applied chemical fertilizer in (farm) field?

0. No Go to row 23 on calendar

Ask the total approximate kilograms of chemical fertilizer the household 
applied in farm field each year and record on the calendar.

How many kgs of chemical fertilizer has your household applied in (farm) field in various 
years?
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B23

1. Yes

B23_1

For Interviewer
Repeat above questions until information of 2072 available.

B24

1. Yes

B24_1

For Interviewer
Repeat above questions until information of 2072 available.

B25

1. Yes

Ask the total approximate amount (in Rupees) of Vitamin the household 
applied to crops in farm field each year and record on the calendar.

Since (2064/year started to live in this neighborhood) until now, has your household ever 
applied pesticides/herbicides/fungicides in (farm) field?

0. No Go to row 25 on calendar

Ask the total approximate amount (in Rupees) of 
pesticides/herbicides/fungicides the household applied in farm field each 
year and record on the calendar.

Since (2064/year started to live in this neighborhood) until now, has your household ever 
bought crop seeds?

0. No Go to sectionD on calendar

Since (2064/year started to live in this neighborhood) until now, has your household ever 
applied vitamins to the crops in (farm) field?

0. No Go to row 24 on calendar

What amount of vitamin in Rupees has your household applied to crops in (farm) field in 
various years?

What amount of pesticides/herbicides/fungicides in Rupees has your household applied in 
(farm) field in various years?
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B25_1 What amount of seeds in Rupees has your household bought in various years?

For Interviewer
Repeat above questions until information of 2072 available.

B26

1. Yes

B26_1

For Interviewer
Repeat above questions until information of 2072 available.

B27

1. Yes

Ask the total approximate amount (in Rupees) of seeds the household 
bought each year and record on the calendar.

D. Livestock

Since (2064/year started to live in this neighborhood) until now, has your household ever 
reared large livestock such as cattle and buffaloes?

0. No Go to row 27 on calendar

For each year the household had reared livestock, ask total approximate number of 
livestock reared and record on the calendar.

Since (2064/year started to live in this neighborhood) until now, has your household ever 
reared smaller livestock such as goat, sheep?

0. No Go to row 28 on calendar

How many large sized livestocks such as cattle and buffaloes had your household reared in 
various years?
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B27_1

For Interviewer
Repeat above questions until information of 2072 available.

B28

1. Yes

B28_1 How many pigs had your household reared in various years?

For Interviewer
Repeat above questions until information of 2072 available.

B29

1. Yes

B29_1 How many chicken and ducks had your household raised in various years?

For each year the household had reared smaller livestock, ask total approximate 
number of goats and sheep reared and record on the calendar.

Since (2064/year started to live in this neighborhood) until now, has your household ever 
reared pigs?

How many smaller sized livestocks such as goats and sheep had your household reared in 
various years?

0. No Go to row 29 on calendar

For each year the household had reared pigs, ask total approximate number of pigs 
reared and record on the calendar.

Since (2064/year started to live in this neighborhood) until now, has your household ever 
raised chicken and ducks?

0. No Go to row 30 on calendar

For each year the household had raised chicken and ducks, ask total approximate 
number of chicken and ducks raised and record on the calendar.
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For Interviewer
Repeat above questions until information of 2072 available.

B30

1. Yes

B30_1

B30.a In …… year, in how much area of land did your household do poultry farming?

B30.b

B30.c

For Interviewer
Repeat above questions until information of 2072 available.

B31

1. Yes

B31_1 What are those other livestocks?

0. No Go to row 31 on calendar

Since (2064/year started to live in this neighborhood) until now, has your household ever 
done poultry farming?

(After 2063/ since …. year started to live in this neighborhood) until now, in which years 
has your household done poultry farming?

For each year the household reports of poultry farming, ask above questions and 
record the information on the calendar.

Since (2064/year started to live in this neighborhood) until now, has your household ever 
reared or raised any other livestock than mentioned above?

0. No Go to section E on calendar

In …. year, how much quantity of chickens (in quintal or kg) had your household produced 
through poultry farming?

At what total price (in Rupees) did your household sell the chicken produced through 
poultry farming in ……. year?

Record the names of the livestock in the Calendar 
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B31_2

For Interviewer
Repeat above questions until information of 2072 available.

B32_0 For Interviewer: Check from Calendar

1

2  No household members ever migrated out in last 10 years

B.32

1. Yes Go to row 33 on calendar

B.32.a

0. No

How much money did [you/your household member ……….(Name)] send from 
.….(place) in ….year?

How many number of ……. livestock had your household reared in various years?

For each year the household reports of rearing …. livestock, ask the number reared 
each year and record the information on the calendar.

E. Migration and Remittance 

Any household members ever migrated out in last 10 years in the calendar.

Go to Section C

Please ask the questions below for each household member who has ever migrated 
out during last 10 years.

Let us talk about  all your household members who have ever been migrated during the last 
10 years, i.e since 2064 until now.

Did [you/your household member ……….(Name)] send money (remittance) in …… year 
when (you/he/she) was living in …………….(place)?
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B.32.b

For Interviewer
Repeat above questions until information of 2072 available.

B.33

1. Yes Go to row 34 on calendar

B.33.a

B. 33.b

For Interviewer
Repeat above questions until information of 2072 available.

Ask total amount of money …………(Name) sent each year while s/he was 
living away and record on the calendar.

For Interviewer
Corresponding to the status regarding the remittance sent by  ….. (name) as mentioned by 
the respondent, record the given codes in the calendar.

0. No

How much money did [you/your household member ……….(Name)] send from 
.….(place) in ….year?

Ask total amount of money …………(Name) sent each year while s/he was 
living away and record on the calendar.

For Interviewer
Corresponding to the status regarding the remittance sent by  ….. (name) as mentioned by 
the respondent, record the given codes in the calendar.

Did [you/your household member ……….(Name)] send money (remittance) in …… year 
when (you/he/she) was living in the…………….(place)?
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B.34

1. Yes Go to row 35 on calendar

B.34.a

B. 34.b

For Interviewer
Repeat above questions until information of 2072 available.

B.35

1. Yes Go to row 36 on calendar

B.35.a

For Interviewer
Corresponding to the status regarding the remittance sent by  ….. (name) as mentioned by 
the respondent, record the given codes in the calendar.

Did [you/your household member ……….(Name)] send money (remittance) in …… year 
when (you/he/she) was living in the…………….(place)?

0. No

How much money did [you/your household member ……….(Name)] send from 
.….(place) in ….year?

Ask total amount of money …………(Name) sent each year while s/he was 
living away and record on the calendar.

Did [you/your household member ……….(Name)] send money (remittance) in …… year 
when (you/he/she) was living in the…………….(place)?

0. No

How much money did [you/your household member ……….(Name)] send from 
.….(place) in ….year?

Ask total amount of money …………(Name) sent each year while s/he was 
living away and record on the calendar.
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B. 35.b

For Interviewer
Repeat above questions until information of 2072 available.

B.36

1. Yes Go to row 37 on calendar

B.36.a

B.36.b

For Interviewer
Repeat above questions until information of 2072 available.

B.37

1. Yes Go to Section C

For Interviewer
Corresponding to the status regarding the remittance sent by  ….. (name) as mentioned by 
the respondent, record the given codes in the calendar.

Did [you/your household member ……….(Name)] send money (remittance) in …… year 
when (you/he/she) was living in the…………….(place)?

0. No

How much money did [you/your household member ……….(Name)] send from 
.….(place) in ….year?

Ask total amount of money …………(Name) sent each year while s/he was 
living away and record on the calendar.

For Interviewer
Corresponding to the status regarding the remittance sent by  ….. (name) as mentioned by 
the respondent, record the given codes in the calendar.

Did [you/your household member ……….(Name)] send money (remittance) in …… year 
when (you/he/she) was living in the…………….(place)?

0. No
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B.37.a

B.37.b

For Interviewer
Repeat above questions until information of 2072 available.

For Interviewer
Corresponding to the status regarding the remittance sent by  ….. (name) as mentioned by 
the respondent, record the given codes in the calendar.

Note
Total amount of money or remittance sent each year should incorporate both the money 
and the assets the member living away sends or brings with himself/herself.

Again: Above given instruction in all sections are designed to collect information 
from 2063 to 2072 but we may also ask the respondents initiating from 2072 and 
recalling back to 2063.

How much money did [you/your household member ……….(Name)] send from 
.….(place) in ….year?

Ask total amount of money …………(Name) sent each year while s/he was 
living away and record on the calendar.



HH ID # ……………………… Interviewer Id: ……………………… Exact Time : ………………………

Interview Date: ………………………

 National Events Election I Drought Election II

 Local Events
Animal Year Dr Rt Cw Tg Ct Eg Sn Hs Sp

Yes No 2064 2065 2066 2067 2068 2069 2070 2071 2072

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9 Bought new house plot (Yes/No) Place…………………….

10

Stop farming Code (2-9): 2= Shortage of household labor, 3=Shortage of wage laborer, 4=Farming is not profitable, 5-Better opportunities outside farming, 6=…………., 7=……

Start farming Code (10-20): 10=Bought land, 11=Retired from or lost a Job, 12=Left business, 13=Crop/foods being expensive, 14=……….., 15=………….. 

11

 

 

 

12

 

 

 

13

14

14.b. Production  (in Quintal or KG/amount in Rs)

15

15.b. Production  (in Quintal or KG/amount in Rs)

16 Vegetable farming as cash crop (Yes/No)

17

2071 2072

Rice (Yes/No)

11.a. Land area (Bigha/Katha/Dhur)

Red Lentil (Yes/No)

Yes No 2064 2065 2066 2067 2068 2069 2070

13.b. Production  (in Quintal or KG/amount in Rs)

13.c. Sold (in Quintal or KG/amount in Rs)

S.N

Total land the household owned  (Bigha/Katha/Dhur)

S.N B. Crops Plantation & Production

15.c. Sold (in Quintal or KG/amount in Rs)

12.b. Production  (in Quintal or KG/amount in Rs)

12.c. Sold in (Quintal or KG/amount in Rs)

Own houseplot (Yes/No) 

Land area kept fallow (Bigha/Katha/Dhur)

Land area used for plantation (Fruit, fodder and tree)  (Bigha/Katha

13.a. Land area (Bigha/Katha/Dhur)

Land area rented out (Bigha/Katha/Dhur)

Land area rented in (Bigha/Katha/Dhur)

16.a. Land area (Bigha/Katha/Dhur)

15.a. Land area (Bigha/Katha/Dhur)

Wheat (Yes/No)

Mustard (Yes/No)

11.b. Production  (in Quintal or KG/amount in Rs)

17.b. Sold (Amount in Rs.)

Household Agriculture and Remittance Calendar  2015

Household Activities

A. Farming and Land Ownership

Farming (Yes/No)

Land area used for crop cultivation  (Bigha/Katha/Dhur)

Others (specify)………………  (Yes/No)

17.a. Land area (Bigha/Katha/Dhur)

Pre-edit 2063

14.a. Land area (Bigha/Katha/Dhur)

11.c. Sold (in Quintal or KG/amount in Rs)

14.c. Sold (in Quintal or KG/amount in Rs)

Land area used for other purposes (Bigha/Katha/Dhur)

Maize (Yes/No)

12.a. Land area (Bigha/Katha/Dhur)

16.b. Sold  (Amount in Rs.)



 National Events
Election I Drought Election II

 Local Events
Animal Year Dr Rt Cw Tg Ct Eg Sn Hs Sp

 Yes No 2064 2065 2066 2067 2068 2069 2070 2071 2072

18 Use a tractor for farming (# of hour)

19 Use of other farm equipment : Thresher (Yes/No)

20 Use of other farm equipment: Motor/Generator/Boring (Yes/No)

21 Hired labor  (Number/Amount in Rs.)

22 Use of chemical fertilizer  (Total kg)

23

24

25

Yes No

26

27

28

29

30

31

Others: Fish farming, Bee keeping, Raising rabbit, etc

Yes No

Yes No

32 1 ………………..                 (name) : Where? (Location code)

 1.a. Remittance sent (Amount in Rs)

1.b. Status of remittance sent (Code)

33 2 ………………..            (name): Where? (Location code)

 2.a. Remittance sent (Amount in Rs)

2.b. Status of remittance sent (Code)

34 3 ………………..                  (name) : Where? (Location code)

 3.a. Remittance sent (Amount in Rs)

3.b. Status of remittance sent (Code)

35 4 ………………..                   (name): : Where? (Location code)

 4.a.  Remitttance sent (Amount in Rs)

4.b. Status of remitttance sent (Code)

36 5 ………………..                   (name): : Where? (Location code)

 5. a. Remittance sent (Amount in Rs)

5.b. Status of remittance sent (Code)

37 6 ………………..                      (name): : Where? (Location code)

6. a. Remittance sent (Amount in Rs)

 6.b. Status of remittance sent (Code)

Exact Time : ………………………
Remittance send status code 
0=Remittacnce not sent to anybody
1=All remittance sent at home
2=Remittance not sent at home but sent personally to his/her spouse or other place
3=Some remittance sent at home and some sent personally to his/her spouse or other place

Others (specify)………………  (Yes/No)

31.a. Land area (Bigha/Katha/Dhur)

31.b. Sold production  (Amount in Rs.)

2072S.N E. Migration and Remittance 2063 2064 2065 2066 2067 2068 2069 2070 2071

Any member ever lived away from home in last 10 years ?

2063
2064 2072

Large animals (cattle and buffaloes) (Number)

Small animals (goat, sheep) (Number)

2070 20712066 2067 2068 20692065

30.a. Land area (Bigha/Katha/Dhur)

30.b. Sold production  (Amount in Rs.)

Buy seeds (Amount in Rs)

S.N D. Livestock

Poultry Farming (Yes/No)

Pigs (Number)

 Chicken and ducks (Number)

Use of pesticides/herbicides/fungicides (Amount in Rs)

S.N Household Activities Pre-edit 2063

C. Farm Technology Use

Use of vitamin (Amount in Rs)
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C1

1. Never

2. Sometime

3. Often

4.Very Often

C2

1. Never

2. Sometimes

3. Often

4.Very Often

Section C: Food Security and Availability

Now I would like to ask you some questions about your family’s regular access to food.                                    

In the past 12 months, how frequently did you worry that your household would not have 
enough food? You never got worried, you sometimes got worried, you  often got worried 
or you got worried very often?

In the past 12 months, how often were you or any household member not able to eat the 
kinds of foods you preferred, because of the lack of resources? Never, sometimes, often or 
very often?
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C3

1. Never

2. Sometimes

3. Often

4.Very Often

C4

1. Never

2. Sometimes

3. Often

4.Very Often

C5

1. Never

2. Sometimes

3. Often

4.Very Often

In the past 12 months, how often did you or any household members have to eat a limited 
variety of foods due to a lack of resources?  Never, sometimes, often or very often?

In the past 12 months, how often did any household member have to eat a smaller meal 
than they felt they needed due to lack of food?

In the past 12 months, how often did any household member eat fewer meals in a day 
because of lack of resources to get food?
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C6

1. Never

2. Sometimes

3. Often

4.Very Often

C7

1. Never

2. Sometimes

3. Often

4.Very Often

In the past 12 months, how often were there days when your household member did not eat 
food due to lack of resources to get food?

In the past 12 months, how often did any household member go to sleep at night hungry 
because there was not enough food?
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C8 For Interviewer: Record the answer from C1 through C7

1 "Never" answer in all questions

Go to C11

2 All others

C9

1. Lack of Ag. land

2. Less production

3. Lack of income

4. Lack of money

97. Others (specify)….

What were the causes of food deficiency in your household in the last 12 months?

Check all that apply
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C10

Mark all that apply

1. Own farm products

2. Monthly income from Job

3. Remittance

4. Wage labour

5. Business

6. Take loan

7. Sell assets

8. Sell livestock

9. Sell land

10. Eat food given by neighbors/relatives

11. Get support from NGOS

97. Other (specify

Did your household have to adopt the following to meet the household food need in the 
last 12 months?
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C11

S.No.
1
2
3
4
5

C12

Namaskar !
 Exact time now:…………………………

Internet Phone set Mobile number Name Respondent Id

Thank you very much for your time and cooperation!  The information that you 
provided is very useful, valuable, and important.  We hope to come again and obtain 
more information from you at a later date.

Finally, I need to update our record of mobile phone number of your household members. I 
will read the name and mobile number of your family member from our record. Please tell 
me if any one has changed their moble phone number or get a new number.  So that I can 
update our record for future use.
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For the interviewer: 

Answer the following questions based on your own observations.

D1 In what kind of house does the respondent live?

1. Single-family house

2. Multi-family house

D2 How many storeys are there in the house in which the respondent lives?

1. One storey

2. Two storey

3. Three storey

4. Four storey

5. Five or more

Section D: To Be Filled by the Interviewer After 
Observation
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D3 Of what materials are the walls of the respondent's house made?

1. Brick

2. Cement/concrete

3. Cane w/ mud

4. Stone

5. 5. Wooden plank

6. Mud

7. Block

97. Other(Specify)

D4 Of what materials is the roof of the respondent's house made?

1. Tin

2. Thatch

3. Thatch stick

4. Stone/slate

5. Wooden plank

6. Plastic

7. Concrete

97. Other(Specify)
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D5 Of what materials is the floor of the respondent's house made?

1. Mud

2. Wood

3. Concrete/cement

4. Brick

5. Marble

97. Other(Specify) 

D6 What type of well does the household have?

0. Household does not have a well

1. Well has cement inside core, but is not covered and not plastered around the top 

2. Well has cement inside core and is covered, but is not plastered around the top

3. Well has cement inside core and is plastered around the top, but is not covered

4. Well has cement inside core, is plastered around the top, and is covered

5. Well has no cement inside core and is not covered (temporary structure)

6. Well has no cement inside core but is covered (temporary structure)

97. Other (specify:
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D7

1. Very Clean

2. Somewhat Clean

3. Not Clean

4. Not Clean at all 

D8 Is there car or motobike/scooter around the household? 

0. Nothing

1. Motobike/scooter

2. Car

3. Motorbike/scooter and Car

97. Other (specify)……………………………

D9

1. Respondent was excellent to response

2. Respondent was okay to response

3. Respondent had difficulty to response

99. R refused to response

Overall, how well was the respondent able to answer the questions and calendar? If more 
than one person in the household, consider the person who completed most of the 
questions

How the house and compund looks like?, Is it very clean, somewhat clean, not clean or not 
clean at all?
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D.10 GPS coordinates of respondent's house

Latitude: _______________________

Longitude: ________________________



Interviewer Experience



Description First Time Second Time Third Time Remarks
Date
Name of Interviewer
Final Result*
Time
Date for Next Visit

*Result
1. Interview Complete 2. Respondent not at home 3. Interview Partially Complete

4. Refusal 5. Interview partially completed 6. Other (Specify) …………

Call Record
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clxn]sf] &Ls ;doM===========================

s=1

1= v]tLkftL 

2= Jofkf/÷Joj;fo

3= hflu/

4= Hofnfdhb"/L

5= k]G;g÷eQmfx?÷Jofh

6= a}b]lzs /f]huf/ 
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8= C)f lnP/
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vt]kftL / s]xLn] g]kfnleq g} hflu/ jf Hofnfdhb"/L tyf cfkm\g} Jofkf/ Joj;fo 
u%{g\ . To;}u/L sf]xL a}b]lzs /f]huf/df uPsf x"G%g\ . sf]xL b}lgs Hofnfbf/L 
u%{g\, s;}n] k]G;g kfPsf x"G%g\, s;}n] a[$ eQf kfPsf x"G%g\, s;}n] Aofhdf 
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cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM

v=0 k'j{;Dkfbg ug]{sf] nfluM 
1 2063 ;fndf hfgsf/L lnbf of] #/w"/Ln] v]tLkftL u/]sf] lyof]

2 2063 ;fndf hfgsf/L lnbf of] #/w"/Ln] v]tLkftL u/]sf] lyPg

3 xfn ^f]ndf a:b} u/]sf] c? ;a} #/w"/L

v=1 xfdLn] 2063 ;fndf tkfO{sf] #/kl/jf/sf] v]tLkftL, a:t"efpm, #/kl/jf/sf] pkef]u 
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s[lifdf k|ljlwsf] k|of]u tyf #/aflx/ a:g"ePsf ;b:ox?sf] af/]df hfgsf/L ;f]lwg] 
% .

v)* vM s[lif tyf /]ld^\ofG; kfqf] 2015

clxn] xfdLn] tkfO{-x?_;++u 2063 ;fnkl% tkfO{sf] #/kl/jf/n] ug]{ v]tLkftL, 
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/fli «̂o #^gf h:t} ;+ljwfg ;efsf] r"gfax? /flvPsf] %g\ eg] bf]>f] vfgfdf 
:yfgLo #^gfx? h:t} af^f]#f^f], dlGb/ ag]sf] jf cGo #^gf ========= cflb 
/flvPsf %g\ . To;}u/L t]>f] / rf}yf] vfgfdf qmdzM ju{ / ;fn÷;fnx? /flvPsf 
%g\ . o;af^ 2063 ;fnkl% tkfO{x?sf] #/kl/jf/df ePsf #^gfx? ;+emg d@t 
k"U% eGg] xfdLn] cfzf u/]sf %f}+ . ;a}eGbf klxnf v]tLkftLaf^ z"? u/f}+ .

cfjZostf cg";f/ JofVof ug"{xf];\ .

sM v]tLkftL tyf hUufsf] :jfldTj

v=1_6 df hfg"xf];\

v=1_12 df hfg"xf];\
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1= lyof]÷% 0= lyPg÷%}g

v=1_1 tkfO{x?n] To;kl% ;a}eGbf klxnf v]tLkftL ug{ slxn] %f]*\g"ePsf] lyof] <

kfqf]df /]s*{ ug"{xf];\

v=1_2

v=1_3 tkfO{x?n] To;kl% km]l/, s"g} ;dodf v]tLkftL ug{ z"? ug"{ePsf] lyof] jf % <

1= lyof]÷% 0= lyPg÷%}g

v=1_4 tkfO{x?n] To;kl% ;a}eGbf klxnf v]tLkftL ug{ slxn] z"? ug"{ePsf] lyof] <

kfqf]df /]s*{ ug"{xf];\

v=1_5

cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM

kfqf]sf] nfO{g g+=2 df hfg"xf];\

tkfO{x?n] ====== ;fndf v]tLkftL ug{ lsg z"? ug"{ePsf] lyof] < hUuf lsg]/ xf] ls, 
hflu/ %f]*]/ jf k]G;g eP/ xf] ls, Jofkf/÷Joj;fo %f]*]/ xf] ls, cGg dx+uf] eP/ xf] 
ls, c? s"g} sf/)fn] xf] <

kfqf]df v]tL ug{ z"? u/]sf] k|To]s jif{÷;fnx?df, v]tLkftL ug{ z"? ug"{sf] 
sf/)fx? sdf lbb} n]Vb} hfg"xf];\ .

2072 ;fnsf] hfgsf/L gcfP ;Dd dflysf k|Zgx? bf]xf]¥ofpg"xf];\ .

2063 ;fndf hfgsf/L lnbf, tkfO{x?n] v]tLkftL ub}{x"g"x"GYof] . To;kl% s"g} 
;dodf tkfO{x?n] v]tLkftL ug{ %f]*\g"ePsf] lyof] jf % <

kfqf]sf] nfO{g g+=2 df hfg"xf];\

tkfO{x?n] ====== ;fndf v]tLkftL ug{ lsg %f]*\g"ePsf] lyof] < #/df sfd ug]{ dfG%] 
geP/ xf] ls, v]tfnf gkfO{g] eP/ xf] ls, v]tLaf^ kmfO{bf geP/ xf] ls, v]tLeGbf /fd|f] 
c? df}sf kfP/ xf] ls, c? s"g} sf/)fn] xf] <

kfqf]df v]tL ug{ %f]*]sf] k|To]s jif{÷;fnx?df, v]tLkftL ug{ %f]*\g"sf] 
sf/)fx? sdf lbb} n]Vb} hfg"xf];\ .
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v=1_6

1= lyof]÷%

v=1_7 tkfO{x?n] To;kl% ;a}eGbf klxnf v]tLkftL ug{ slxn] z"? ug"{ePsf] lyof] <

kfqf]df /]s*{ ug"{xf];\

v=1_8

v=1_9

1= lyof] 0= lyPg

v=1_10 tkfO{x?n] To;kl% ;a}eGbf klxnf v]tLkftL ug{ slxn] %f]*\g"ePsf] lyof] <

kfqf]df /]s*{ ug"{xf];\

v=1_11

cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM
2072 ;fnsf] hfgsf/L gcfP ;Dd dflysf k|Zgx? bf]xf]¥ofpg"xf];\ .

tkfO{x?n] ====== ;fndf v]tLkftL ug{ lsg z"? ug"{ePsf] lyof] < hUuf lsg]/ xf] ls, 
hflu/ %f]*]/ jf k]G;g eP/ xf] ls, Jofkf/÷Joj;fo %f]*]/ xf] ls, cGg dx+uf] eP/ xf] 
ls, c? s"g} sf/)fn] xf] <

kfqf]df v]tL ug{ z"? u/]sf] k|To]s jif{÷;fnx?df, v]tLkftL ug{ z"? ug"{sf] 
sf/)fx? sdf lbb} n]Vb} hfg"xf];\ .

To;kl% tkfO{x?n] s"g} ;dodf km]l/ v]tLkftL ug{ %f]*\g"ePsf] lyof] jf % <

tkfO{x?n] ====== ;fndf v]tLkftL ug{ lsg %f]*\g"ePsf] lyof] < #/df sfd ug]{ dfG%] 
geP/ xf] ls, v]tfnf gkfO{g] eP/ xf] ls, v]tLaf^ kmfO{bf geP/ xf] ls, v]tLeGbf /fd|f] 
c? df}sf kfP/ xf] ls, c? s"g} sf/)fn] xf] <

kfqf]df v]tL ug{ %f]*]sf] k|To]s jif{÷;fnx?df, v]tLkftL ug{ %f]*\g"sf] 
sf/)fx? sdf lbb} n]Vb} hfg"xf];\ .

2063 ;fndf hfgsf/L lnbf, tkfO{x?n] v]tLkftL ug{"ePsf] lyPg . tkfO{x?n] 
To;kl%, s"g} ;dodf v]tLkftL ug{ z"? ug"{ePsf] lyof] jf % <

0= lyPg÷%}g kfqf]sf] nfO{g g+=2 df hfg"xf];\

kfqf]sf] nfO{g g+=2 df hfg"xf];\
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v=1_12 k'j{ ;Dkfbg ug]{sf] nfluM

1= % 0= %}g v=1_16 df hfg"xf];\

v=1_13

1= lyof]÷% 0= lyPg÷%}g

v=1_14 tkfO{x?n] To;kl% ;a}eGbf klxnf v]tLkftL ug{ slxn] %f]*\g"ePsf] lyof] <

kfqf]df /]s*{ ug"{xf];\

v=1_15

v=1_16 tkfO{x?n] kl%, s"g} ;dodf v]tLkftL ug{ z"? ug"{ePsf] lyof] jf % <

1= lyof]÷% 0= lyPg÷%}g

v=1_17 tkfO{x?n] kl% ;a}eGbf klxnf v]tLkftL ug{ slxn] z"? ug"{ePsf] lyof] <

kfqf]df /]s*{ ug"{xf];\

v=1_18

kfqf]df v]tL ug{ %f]*]sf] k|To]s jif{÷;fnx?df, v]tLkftL ug{ %f]*\g"sf] 
sf/)fx? sdf lbb} n]Vb} hfg"xf];\ .

tkfO{x?n] ====== ;fndf v]tLkftL ug{ lsg z"? ug"{ePsf] lyof] < hUuf lsg]/ xf] ls, 
hflu/ %f]*]/ jf k]G;g eP/ xf] ls, Jofkf/÷Joj;fo %f]*]/ xf] ls, cGg dx+uf] eP/ xf] 
ls, c? s"g} sf/)fn] xf] <

#/w"/L ^f]ndf a:g z"? u/]sf] ;fn kfqf]df lrGx nufpg"xf];\ .

tkfO{x?n] o; ^f]ndf ========== ;fndf a;]b]lvsf] s"/f u/f}+ . tkfO{x?n] -2064 
;fn÷of] ^f]ndf a;]_ b]lv g} v]tLkftL ub}{ cfpg"ePsf] % < 

To;kl% tkfO{x?n] s"g} ;dodf v]tLkftL ug{ %f]*\g"ePsf] lyof] jf % <

tkfO{x?n] ====== ;fndf v]tLkftL ug{ lsg %f]*\g"ePsf] lyof] < #/df sfd ug]{ dfG%] 
geP/ xf] ls, v]tfnf gkfO{g] eP/ xf] ls, v]tLaf^ kmfO{bf geP/ xf] ls, v]tLeGbf /fd|f] 
c? df}sf kfP/ xf] ls, c? s"g} sf/)fn] xf] <

kfqf]sf] nfO{g g+=2 df hfg"xf];\

kfqf]sf] nfO{g g+=2 df hfg"xf];\
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cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM

v=2 cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM kfqf]sf] klxnf] nfO{g x/]/ lrGx nufpg"xf];\ .
1 #/w"/Ln] 2063 ;fnb]lv clxn];Dd s"g} jif{df v]tLkftL u/]sf] % .

2 slxNo} klg v]tLkftL u/]sf] %}g .

kfqf]sf] nfO{g g+=3 df hfg"xf];\

cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM
2072 ;fnsf] hfgsf/L gcfP ;Dd dflysf k|Zg bf]xf]¥ofpg"xf];\ .

#/w"/Ln] v]tL u/]sf] k|To]s jif{÷;fnx?df, v]tLkftL u/]sf] hDdf hUuf 
;f]w]/ hUufsf] If]qkmn kfqf]df /]s*{ ug"{xf];\ .

kfqf]df v]tL ug{ z"? u/]sf] k|To]s jif{÷;fnx?df, v]tLkftL ug{ z"? ug"{sf] 
sf/)fx? sdf lbb} n]Vb} hfg"xf];\ .

2072 ;fnsf] hfgsf/L gcfP ;Dd dflysf k|Zgx? bf]xf]¥ofpg"xf];\ .

-2063 ;fndf hfgsf/L lnbf, tkfO{x?n] ========== -hUufsf] If]qkmn_ df v]tLkftL 
ub}{x"g"x"GYof] ._ tkfO{x?n] -To;kl%÷o; ^f]ndf a;f]af; u/]_b]lv clxn] ;Dd, ====== 
;fnx?df v]tL ubf{, slt slt hUufdf v]tLkftL ug"{ePsf] lyof] jf % <
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v=3 k'j{;Dkfbg ug]{sf] nfluM 
1 2063 ;fndf cfkm\gf] hUuf c?nfO{ sdfpg lbg"ePsf] lyof] .

2 2063 ;fndf cfkm\gf] hUuf c?nfO{ sdfpg÷lbg"ePsf] lyPg .

v=3_6 df hfg"xf];\

3 2063 ;fndf hfgsf/L gePsf c? ;a} #/w"/L

v=3_8 df hfg"xf];\

v=3_1

1= % 0= %}g

v=3_2

kfqf]df /]s*{ ug"{xf];\

v=3_3

kfqf]df /]s*{ ug"{xf];\

v=3_4

1= % 0= %}g

2063 ;fndf hfgsf/L lnbf, tkfO{x?n] cfkm\gf] ========== -hUufsf] If]qkmn_ ]hUuf 
c?nfO{ sdfpg jf v]tLkftL ug{ lbg" ePsf] lyof] . tkfO{x?n] To;kl%b]lv clxn] 
;Dd, cfkm\gf] hUuf c?nfO{ sdfpg jf v]tLkftL ug{ lbO{ /xg"ePsf] % ls %}g < 

v=3_3 df hfg"xf];\

tkfO{x?n] To;kl% b]lv s"g s"g ;fndf slt slt hUuf c?nfO{ sdfpg jf 
v]tLkftL ug{ lbg"ePsf] lyof] jf % <

tkfO{x?n] cfkm\gf] hUuf c?nfO{ sdfpg jf v]tLkftL ug{ klxnf] k^s s"g ;fndf 
lbg"ePsf] lyPg÷%}g < 

tkfO{x?n] cfkm\gf] hUuf c?nfO{ sdfpg jf v]tLkftL ug{ To;kl% km]l/ s"g} ;fndf 
lbg"ePsf] lyof]÷% < 

kfqf]sf] nfO{g g+=4 df hfg"xf];\
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v=3_5

kfqf]df /]s*{ ug"{xf];\

cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM
2072 ;fnsf] hfgsf/L gcfP ;Dd dflysf k|Zg bf]xf]¥ofpg"xf];\ .

v=3_6

1= % 0= %}g

v=3_7

kfqf]df /]s*{ ug"{xf];\

cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM
2072 ;fnsf] hfgsf/L gcfP ;Dd dflysf k|Zg bf]xf]¥ofpg"xf];\ .

v=3_8

1= % 0= %}g

k|To]s jif{÷;fnx?df, c?nfO{ sdfpg jf v]tLkftL ug{ lbPsf]  hDdf hUuf 
;f]w]/ hUufsf] If]qkmn kfqf]df /]s*{ ug"{xf];\ .

2064 jf o; ^f]ndf a;f]af; u/]b]lv clxn] ;Dd, cfkm\gf] hUuf c?nfO{ sdfpg 
jf v]tLkftL ug{ lbg"ePsf] % ls %}g < 

kfqf]sf] nfO{g g+=4 df hfg"xf];\

tkfO{x?n] To;kl% km]l/ s"g s"g ;fndf slt slt hUuf c?nfO{ sdfpg jf 
v]tLkftL ug{ lbg"ePsf] lyof] jf % <

k|To]s jif{x?df, c?nfO{ sdfpg jf v]tLkftL ug{ lbPsf] hDdf hUuf ;f]w]/, 
hUufsf] If]qkmn kfqf]df /]s*{ ug"{xf];\ .

2063 ;fndf hfgsf/L lnbf, tkfO{x?n] cfkm\gf] hUuf c?nfO{ sdfpg jf v]tLkftL 
ug{ lbg" ePsf] lyPg . tkfO{x?n] To;kl%b]lv clxn] ;Dd, cfkm\gf] hUuf c?nfO{ 
sdfpg jf v]tLkftL ug{ lbg"ePsf] % ls %}g < 

tkfO{x?n] s"g s"g ;fndf slt slt hUuf c?nfO{ sdfpg jf v]tLkftL ug{ 
lbg"ePsf] lyof] jf % <

kfqf]sf] nfO{g g+=4 df hfg"xf];\
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v=3_9

kfqf]df /]s*{ ug"{xf];\

cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM
2072 ;fnsf] hfgsf/L gcfP ;Dd dflysf k|Zg bf]xf]¥ofpg"xf];\ .

v=4 k'j{;Dkfbg ug]{sf] nfluM 
1 2063 ;fndf hUuf &]Ssf÷aGbsL÷clwofdf lng"ePsf] lyof] .

2 2063 ;fndf hUuf &]Ssf÷aGbsL÷clwofdf lng"ePsf] lyPg .

v=4_6 df hfg"xf];\

3 2063 ;fndf hfgsf/L gePsf c? ;a} #/w"/L

v=4_8 df hfg"xf];\

v=4_1

v=4_2

kfqf]df /]s*{ ug"{xf];\

1= % 0= %}g v=4_3 df hfg"xf];\

tkfO{x?n] v]tLkftL ug{sf] nflu s"g s"g ;fndf slt slt c?sf] hUuf &]Ssf, 
aGbsL jf clwofdf lng"ePsf] lyof] <

tkfO{x?n] s"g s"g ;fndf slt slt hUuf c?nfO{ sdfpg jf v]tLkftL ug{ 
lbg"ePsf] lyof] jf % <

k|To]s jif{÷;fnx?df, c?nfO{ sdfpg jf v]tLkftL ug{ lbPsf]  hDdf hUuf 
;f]w]/ hUufsf] If]qkmn kfqf]df /]s*{ ug"{xf];\ .

2063 ;fndf hfgsf/L lnbf, tkfO{x?n] v]tLkftL ug{sf] nflu ========== -hUufsf] 
If]qkmn_ c?sf] hUuf &]Ssf, aGbsL jf clwofdf lng" ePsf] lyof] . tkfO{x?n] 
To;kl%b]lv clxn] ;Dd, v]tLkftL] ug{sf] nflu c?sf] hUuf lnO{ /xg"ePsf] % ls 
%}g < 
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v=4_3

kfqf]df /]s*{ ug"{xf];\

v=4_4

kfqf]sf] nfO{g g+=5 df hfg"xf];\

v=4_5

kfqf]df /]s*{ ug"{xf];\

cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM
2072 ;fnsf] hfgsf/L gcfP ;Dd dflysf k|Zg bf]xf]¥ofpg"xf];\ .

v=4_6

kfqf]sf] nfO{g g+=5 df hfg"xf];\

v=4_7

kfqf]df /]s*{ ug"{xf];\

1= % 0= %}g

tkfO{x?n] v]tLkftL ug{sf] nflu s"g s"g ;fndf slt slt c?sf] hUuf &]Ssf, 
aGbsL jf clwofdf lng"ePsf] lyof] <

k|To]s jif{÷;fnx?df, &]Ssf÷aGbsL÷clwofdf lnPsf] hDdf hUuf ;f]w]/ 
hUufsf] If]qkmn kfqf]df /]s*{ ug"{xf];\ .

1= lyof]÷% 0= lyPg÷%}g

tkfO{x?n] To;kl% km]l/ s"g s"g ;fndf slt slt c?sf] hUuf &]Ssf, aGbsL jf 
clwofdf lng"ePsf] lyof] <

k|To]s jif{÷;fnx?df, &]Ssf, aGbsL jf clwofdf lnPsf] hDdf hUuf ;f]w]/ 
hUufsf] If]qkmn kfqf]df /]s*{ ug"{xf];\ .

2063 ;fndf hfgsf/L lnbf, tkfO{x?n] v]tLkftL ug{sf] nflu c?sf] hUuf &]Ssf, 
aGbsL jf clwofdf lng" ePsf] lyPg . tkfO{x?n] To;kl%b]lv clxn] ;Dd, 
v]tLkftL] ug{sf] nflu c?sf] hUuf &]Ssf÷aGbsL÷clwofdf lng"ePsf] % ls %}g < 

tkfO{x?n] c?sf] hUuf &]Ssf÷aGbsL÷clwofdf s"g s"g ;fndf lng"ePsf] lyPg <

tkfO{x?n] To;kl% km]l/ s"g} ;dodf c?sf] hUuf &]Ssf, aGbsL jf clwofdf 
lng"ePsf] lyof] jf % < 
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cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM
2072 ;fnsf] hfgsf/L gcfP ;Dd dflysf k|Zg bf]xf]¥ofpg"xf];\ .

v=4_8

1= % 0= %}g kfqf]sf] nfO{g g+=5 df hfg"xf];\

v=4_9

kfqf]df /]s*{ ug"{xf];\

cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM
2072 ;fnsf] hfgsf/L gcfP ;Dd dflysf k|Zg bf]xf]¥ofpg"xf];\ .

v=5 k'j{;Dkfbg ug]{sf] nfluM 
1 2063 ;fndf hUuf vfnL÷af¤emf] %f]*\g" ePsf] lyof] .

2 2063 ;fndf hUuf vfnL÷af¤emf] %f]*\g" ePsf] lyPg .

v=5_6 df hfg"xf];\

3 2063 ;fndf hfgsf/L gePsf c? ;a} #/w"/L

v=5_8 df hfg"xf];\

v=5_1

1= % 0= %}g kfqf]sf] nfO{g g+=6 df hfg"xf];\

tkfO{x?n] ;a}eGbf klxnf s"g ;fndf c?sf] slt hUuf &]Ssf, aGbsL jf clwofdf 
lng"ePsf] lyof] jf % <

k|To]s jif{÷;fnx?df, &]Ssf÷aGbsL÷clwofdf lnPsf] hDdf hUuf ;f]w]/ 
hUufsf] If]qkmn kfqf]df /]s*{ ug"{xf];\ .

2063 ;fndf hfgsf/L lnbf, tkfO{x?n] v]tL ug{ ;lsg] dWo] ========== -hUufsf] 
If]qkmn_ hUuf vfnL÷af¤emf] %f]*\g" ePsf] lyof] . tkfO{x?n] To;kl%b]lv clxn] ;Dd, 
cfkm\gf] v]tL ug{ ;lsg] hUuf vfnL÷af¤emf] %f]*\g"ePsf] % <

2064 jf o; ^f]ndf a;f]af; u/]b]lv clxn] ;Dd, v]tLkftL ug{sf] nflu c?sf] 
hUuf &]Ssf, aGbsL jf clwofdf lng"ePsf] % ls %}g < 
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v=5_2

kfqf]df /]s*{ ug"{xf];\

v=5_3

kfqf]df /]s*{ ug"{xf];\

v=5_4

kfqf]sf] nfO{g g+=6 df hfg"xf];\

v=5_5

kfqf]df /]s*{ ug"{xf];\

cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM
2072 ;fnsf] hfgsf/L gcfP ;Dd dflysf k|Zg bf]xf]¥ofpg"xf];\ .

v=5_6

kfqf]sf] nfO{g g+=6 df hfg"xf];\

tkfO{x?n] To;kl% km]l/ s"g s"g ;fndf slt slt cfkm\gf] hUuf vfnL÷af¤emf] 
%f]*\g"ePsf] lyof] <

k|To]s jif{÷;fnx?df, vfnL÷af¤emf] %f]l*Psf] hDdf hUuf ;f]w]/ hUufsf] 
If]qkmn kfqf]df /]s*{ ug"{xf];\ .

2063 ;fndf hfgsf/L lnbf, tkfO{x?n] cfkm\gf] hUuf vfnL÷af¤emf] %f]*\g"ePsf] 
ePsf] lyPg . tkfO{x?n] To;kl%b]lv clxn] ;Dd, cfkm\gf] hUuf vfnL÷af¤emf] 
%f]*\g"ePsf] % ls %}g < 

1= % 0= %}g

tkfO{x?n] To;kl% s"g s"g ;fndf cfkm\gf] hUuf vfnL÷af¤emf] %f]*\g"ePsf] lyPg <

tkfO{x?n] To;kl% km]l/ s"g} ;dodf cfkm\gf] hUuf vfnL÷af¤emf] %f]*\g"ePsf] % ls 
%}g < 

1= % 0= %}g

tkfO{x?n] To;kl% s"g s"g ;fndf slt slt hUuf vfnL÷af¤emf] %f]*\g"ePsf] lyof] 
jf % <
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v=5_7

kfqf]df /]s*{ ug"{xf];\

cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM
2072 ;fnsf] hfgsf/L gcfP ;Dd dflysf k|Zg bf]xf]¥ofpg"xf];\ .

v=5_8

1= lyof]÷% kfqf]sf] nfO{g g+=6 df hfg"xf];\

v=5_9

kfqf]df /]s*{ ug"{xf];\

cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM
2072 ;fnsf] hfgsf/L gcfP ;Dd dflysf k|Zg bf]xf]¥ofpg"xf];\ .

k|To]s jif{÷;fnx?df, vfnL÷af¤emf] %f]l*Psf] hDdf hUuf ;f]w]/ hUufsf] 
If]qkmn kfqf]df /]s*{ ug"{xf];\ .

k|To]s jif{÷;fnx?df, vfnL÷af¤emf] %f]l*Psf] hDdf hUuf ;f]w]/ hUufsf] 
If]qkmn kfqf]df /]s*{ ug"{xf];\ .

2064 jf o; ^f]ndf a;f]af; u/]b]lv clxn] ;Dd, cfkm\gf] hUuf vfnL÷af¤emf] 
%f]*\g"ePsf] lyof] jf % < 

0= lyPg÷%}g

tkfO{x?n] s"g s"g ;fndf slt slt cfkm\gf] hUuf vfnL÷af¤emf] %f]*\g"ePsf] lyof] 
jf % <

tkfO{x?n] s"g s"g ;fndf slt slt cfkm\gf] hUuf vfnL÷af¤emf] %f]*\g"ePsf] lyof] <
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v=6 k'j{;Dkfbg ug]{sf] nfluM 
1 2063 ;fndf hUufdf af]̂ lj?jf÷au}rf÷#f¤; nufpg" ePsf] lyof] .

2 2063 ;fndf hUufdf af]̂ lj?jf÷au}rf÷#f¤; nufpg"ePsf] lyPg .

v=6_6 df hfg"xf];\

3 2063 ;fndf hfgsf/L gePsf c? ;a} #/w"/L

v=6_8 df hfg"xf];\

1= % 0= %}g

v=6_2

kfqf]df /]s*{ ug"{xf];\

v=6_3

kfqf]df /]s*{ ug"{xf];\

v=6_4

1= lyof]÷% kfqf]sf] nfO{g g+=7 df hfg"xf];\0= lyPg÷%}g

2063 ;fndf hfgsf/L lnbf, tkfO{x?n] v]tL ug{ ;lsg] dWo] ========== -hUufsf] 
If]qkmn_ hUufdf af]̂ lj?jf÷au}rf÷#f¤; nufpg" ePsf] lyof] . tkfO{x?n] 
To;kl%b]lv clxn] ;Dd, v]tL ug{ ;lsg] hUufdf af]̂ lj?jf÷ au}rf÷#f¤; nufO{ 
/xg"ePsf] % <

v=6_3 df hfg"xf];\

tkfO{x?n] To;kl% s"g s"g ;fndf slt slt hUufdf af]̂ lj?jf÷au}rf÷#f¤; 
nufpg" ePsf] lyof] jf % <

tkfO{x?n] To;kl% s"g s"g ;fndf cfkm\gf] hUufdf af]̂ lj?jf÷au}rf÷#f¤; nufpg" 
ePsf] lyPg <

tkfO{x?n] To;kl% km]l/ s"g} ;dodf cfkm\gf] hhUufdf af]̂ lj?jf÷au}rf÷#f¤; 
nufpg" ePsf] lyof] jf % < 
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v=6_5

kfqf]df /]s*{ ug"{xf];\

cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM
2072 ;fnsf] hfgsf/L gcfP ;Dd dflysf k|Zg bf]xf]¥ofpg"xf];\ .

v=6_6

kfqf]sf] nfO{g g+=7 df hfg"xf];\

v=6_7

kfqf]df /]s*{ ug"{xf];\

cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM
2072 ;fnsf] hfgsf/L gcfP ;Dd dflysf k|Zg bf]xf]¥ofpg"xf];\ .

v=6_8

1= % 0= %}g kfqf]sf] nfO{g g+=7 df hfg"xf];\

tkfO{x?n] s"g s"g ;fndf slt slt cfkm\gf] hUufdf af]̂ lj?jf÷au}rf÷#f¤; nufpg" 
ePsf] lyof] <

k|To]s jif{÷;fnx?df, af]̂ lj?jf÷au}rf÷#f¤; nufO{Psf] hDdf hUuf ;f]w]/ 
hUufsf] If]qkmn kfqf]df /]s*{ ug"{xf];\ .

2064 jf o; ^f]ndf a;f]af; u/]b]lv clxn] ;Dd, cfkm\gf] hUufdf 
af]̂ lj?jf÷au}rf÷#f¤; nufpg" ePsf] % ls %}g < 

tkfO{x?n] To;kl% km]l/ s"g s"g ;fndf slt slt cfkm\gf] hUufdf 
af]̂ lj?jf÷au}rf÷#f¤; nufpg" ePsf] lyof] <

k|To]s jif{÷;fnx?df, af]̂ lj?jf÷au}rf÷#f¤; nufO{Psf] hDdf hUuf ;f]w]/ 
hUufsf] If]qkmn kfqf]df /]s*{ ug"{xf];\ .

2063 ;fndf hfgsf/L lnbf, tkfO{x?n] cfkm\gf] hUufdf af]̂ lj?jf÷au}rf÷#f¤; 
nufpg" ePsf] lyPg . tkfO{x?n] To;kl%b]lv clxn] ;Dd, cfkm\gf] hUufdf 
af]̂ lj?jf÷au}rf÷#f¤; nufpg" ePsf] % ls %}g < 

1= % 0= %}g
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v=6_9

kfqf]df /]s*{ ug"{xf];\

cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM
2072 ;fnsf] hfgsf/L gcfP ;Dd dflysf k|Zg bf]xf]¥ofpg"xf];\ .

v=7

1= % kfqf]sf] nfO{g g+=8 df hfg"xf];\

v=7_1

kfqf]df /]s*{ ug"{xf];\

cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM
2072 ;fnsf] hfgsf/L gcfP ;Dd dflysf k|Zg bf]xf]¥ofpg"xf];\ .

tkfO{x?n] -2064 ;fn÷o; ^f]ndf a;f]af; u/]_ b]lv clxn] ;Dd, cfkm\gf] s"g} 
hUuf dfly eg]sf] afx]s c? s"g} sfdsf] nflu k|of]u ug"{ePsf] % ls %}g < 

0= %}g

tkfO{x?n] s"g s"g ;fndf slt slt hUuf c? s"g} sfdsf] nflu k|of]u ug"{ePsf] 
lyof] jf % <

k|To]s jif{÷;fnx?df, c? s"g} sfdsf] nflu k|of]u ePsf] hDdf hUuf ;f]w]/ 
hUufsf] If]qkmn kfqf]df /]s*{ ug"{xf];\ .

tkfO{x?n] ;a}eGbf klxnf s"g ;fndf cfkm\gf] hUufdf af]̂ lj?jf÷au}rf÷#f¤; 
nufpg" ePsf] lyof] jf % <

k|To]s jif{÷;fnx?df, af]̂ lj?jf÷au}rf÷#f¤; nufO{Psf] hDdf hUuf ;f]w]/ 
hUufsf] If]qkmn kfqf]df /]s*{ ug"{xf];\ .
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v=8 k'j{;Dkfbg ug]{sf] nfluM 
1 2063 ;fndf #/ ePsf] hUuf cfkm\g} lyof] .

2 2063 ;fndf #/ ePsf] hUuf cfkm\g} lyPg .

v=8_3 df hfg"xf];\

3 2063 ;fndf hfgsf/L gePsf c? ;a} #/w"/L

v=8_5 df hfg"xf];\

v=8_1

1= % 0= %}g

v=8_2

cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM
2072 ;fnsf] hfgsf/L gcfP ;Dd dflysf k|Zg bf]xf]¥ofpg"xf];\ .

v=8_3

1= % 0= %}g kfqf]sf] nfO{g g+=9 df hfg"xf];\

v=8_4

cfkm" a:g] #/, cfkm\g} hUufdf ePsf] ;fnx?df 1 / gePsf] ;fnx?df 0 
kfqf]df /]s*{ ug"{xf];\ .

kfqf]sf] nfO{g g+=9 df hfg"xf];

tkfO{x? a:g] #/ s"g s"g ;fndf cfkm\gf] hUufdf lyPg <

cfkm" a:g] #/, cfkm\g} hUufdf ePsf] ;fnx?df 1 / gePsf] ;fnx?df 0 
kfqf]df /]s*{ ug"{xf];\ .

2063 ;fndf hfgsf/L lnbf, tkfO{x? a:g] #/ ePsf] hUuf cfkm\g} lyPg . 
To;kl%b]lv clxn] ;Dd, tkfO{x? a:g] #/ cfkm\g} hUufdf % ls %}g < 

tkfO{x? a:g] #/ s"g s"g ;fndf cfkm\gf] hUufdf lyof] <

2063 ;fndf hfgsf/L lnbf, tkfO{x? a:g] #/ ePsf] hUuf cfkm\g} lyof] . 
To;kl%b]lv clxn] ;Dd, tkfO{x? a:g] #/ cfkm\g} hUufdf % ls %}g < 
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cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM
2072 ;fnsf] hfgsf/L gcfP ;Dd dflysf k|Zg bf]xf]¥ofpg"xf];\ .

v=8_5

1= % 0= %}g

v=8_6

kfqf]df /]s*{ ug"{xf];\

v=8_7

kfqf]df /]s*{ ug"{xf];\

cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM
2072 ;fnsf] hfgsf/L gcfP ;Dd dflysf k|Zg bf]xf]¥ofpg"xf];\ .

v=9

1= %

v=9_1

kfqf]df /]s*{ ug"{xf];\

tkfO{x?n] -2064 ;fn÷o; ^f]ndf a;f]af; u/]_ b]lv clxn] ;Dd, s"g} &fp¤df 
#*]/L lsGg"ePsf] % ls %}g < 

0= %}g

tkfO{x?n] #*]/L sxf¤, s"g ;fndf / slt hUuf lsGg"ePsf] lyof] jf % <

#*]/L lsg]sf] jif{÷;fn, #*]/Lsf] If]qkmn / #*]/L ePsf] &fp¤sf] gfd 
kfqf]df /]s*{ ug"{xf];\ .

kfqf]sf] nfO{g g+=10 df hfg"xf];\

tkfO{x?n] -2064 ;fn÷o; ^f]ndf a;f]af; u/]_ b]lv clxn] ;Dd, tkfO{x? a:g] 
#/ cfkm\g} hUufdf % ls %}g < 

v=8_7 df hfg"xf];\

tkfO{x? a:g] #/ s"g s"g ;fndf cfkm\gf] hUufdf lyof] <

tkfO{x? a:g] #/ s"g s"g ;fndf cfkm\gf] hUufdf lyPg <

cfkm" a:g] #/, cfkm\g} hUufdf ePsf] ;fnx?df 1 / gePsf] ;fnx?df 0 
kfqf]df /]s*{ ug"{xf];\ .
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v=10 k'j{;Dkfbg ug]{sf] nfluM 
1 2063 ;fndf cfkm\g} hUuf lyof] .

2 2063 ;fndf cfkm\g} hUuf lyPg .

v=10_3 df hfg"xf];\

3 2063 ;fndf hfgsf/L gePsf c? ;a} #/w"/L

v=10_6 df hfg"xf];\

v=10_1

1= % 0= %}g

v=10_2

kfqf]df /]s*{ ug"{xf];\

cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM
2072 ;fnsf] hfgsf/L gcfP ;Dd dflysf k|Zg bf]xf]¥ofpg"xf];\ .

v=10_3

1= % 0= %}g

2063 ;fnkl% tkfO{x?sf] hUuf s"g s"g ;fndf slt slt n] #^a( ePsf] lyof] 
< 

k|To]s jif{x?df cfkm\g} hUuf slt slt lyof], ;f]w]/ kfqf]df /]s*{ ug"{xf];\ .

2063 ;fndf hfgsf/L lnbf, tkfO{x?sf] cfkm\g} hUuf lyPg . To;kl%b]lv clxn] 
;Dd, tkfO{x?n] hUuf lsGg"ePsf] % ls %}g < 

2063 ;fndf hfgsf/L lnbf, tkfO{x?sf] cfkm\g} hUuf ============ -hUufsf] If]qkmn_ 
lyof] . To;kl%b]lv clxn] ;Dd, tkfO{x?sf] cfkm\g} hUufdf kl/jt{g ePsf] % ls 
%}g < 

kfqf]sf] nfO{g g+=11 df hfg"xf];\

kfqf]sf] nfO{g g+=11 df hfg"xf];\
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v=10_4

kfqf]df /]s*{ ug"{xf];\

v=10_5

kfqf]df /]s*{ ug"{xf];\

cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM
2072 ;fnsf] hfgsf/L gcfP ;Dd dflysf k|Zg bf]xf]¥ofpg"xf];\ .

v=10_6

1= % 0= %}g

v=10_7

kfqf]df /]s*{ ug"{xf];\

cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM
2072 ;fnsf] hfgsf/L gcfP ;Dd dflysf k|Zg bf]xf]¥ofpg"xf];\ .

To;kl% km]l/, tkfO{x?sf] hUuf s"g s"g ;fndf slt slt n] #^a( ePsf] lyof] 
< 

k|To]s jif{x?df cfkm\g} hUuf slt slt lyof], ;f]w]/ kfqf]df /]s*{ ug"{xf];\ .

tkfO{x?n] -2064 ;fn÷o; ^f]ndf a;f]af; u/]_ b]lv clxn] ;Dd, tkfO{x?sf] 
cfkm\g} hUuf % ls %}g < 

kfqf]sf] v)* v df hfg"xf];\

tkfO{x?n] -2064 ;fn÷o; ^f]ndf a;f]af; u/]_ b]lv clxn] ;Dd, tkfO{x?sf] 
cfkm\g} hUuf s"g s"g ;fndf slt slt lyof] jf % < 

k|To]s jif{x?df cfkm\g} hUuf slt slt lyof], ;f]w]/ kfqf]df /]s*{ ug"{xf];\ .

2063 ;fnkl% ;a}eGbf klxnf s"g ;fndf tkfO{x?n] hUuf lsGg"ePsf] lyof] < 
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v=11_0 cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM kfqf]sf] klxnf] nfO{g x/]/ lrGx nufpg"xf];\ .
1 #/w"/Ln] 2063 ;fnb]lv clxn];Dd s"g} jif{df v]tLkftL u/]sf] % .

2 slxNo} klg v]tLkftL u/]sf] %}g .

kfqf]sf] v)* # df hfg"xf];\

v=11

1= lyof]÷% kfqf]sf] nfO{g g+=12 df hfg"xf];\

v=11_1 tkfO{x?n] s"g s"g ;fndf wfg afnL nufpg"ePsf] lyof] <

v=11=s

v=11=v

v=11=u

wfg nufPsf] hUufsf] If]qkmn -lj#f÷s¶f÷w"/_ /]s*{ ug"{xf];\ . 

tkfO{x?n] ========= ;fndf wfg slt -SjLG^n jf s]=hL=_ pTkfbg ug"{ePsf] lyof] <

pTkfbg ePsf] wfgsf] dfqf -SjLG^n jf s]=hL=_ /]s*{ ug"{xf];\  

tkfO{x?n] ========= ;fndf pTkfbg ePsf] wfg dWo], slt -SjLG^n jf s]=hL=_ slt 
?k}ofdf a]Rg"ePsf] lyof] <

a]r]sf] wfgsf] dfqf -SjLG^n÷s]=hL=_ / k};f ;f]w]/ /]s*{ ug"{xf];\ . 

vM afnL tyf pTkfbg

cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM #/w"/Ln] v]tL u/]sf] k|To]s ;fnx?df, nfO{g g+=11 b]lv 
nfO{g g+=17 ;Ddsf k|Zgx? ;f]Wg"xf];\ / kfqf]df /]s*{ ug"{xf];\ . 

-2064 ;fn÷o; ^f]ndf a;f]af; u/]_ b]lv clxn] ;Dd s"g} ;fndf wfg afnL 
nufpg" ePsf] lyof]÷% <

0= lyPg÷%}g

#/w"/Ln] wfg nufPsf] k|To]s ;fnx?df 1 /]s*{ ug"{xf];\ . 

tkfO{x?n] ========= ;fndf slt hUufdf wfg v]tL ug{"ePsf] lyof] <
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cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM
2072 ;fnsf] hfgsf/L gcfP ;Dd dflysf k|Zg bf]xf]¥ofpg"xf];\ .

v=12

1= lyof]÷% kfqf]sf] nfO{g g+=13 df hfg"xf];\

v=12_1 tkfO{x?n] s"g s"g ;fndf ds} afnL nufpg"ePsf] lyof] <

v=12=s

v=12=v

v=12=u

cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM
2072 ;fnsf] hfgsf/L gcfP ;Dd dflysf k|Zg bf]xf]¥ofpg"xf];\ .

v=13

1= lyof]÷% kfqf]sf] nfO{g g+=14 df hfg"xf];\

tkfO{x?n] ========= ;fndf pTkfbg ePsf] ds} dWo], slt -SjLG^n jf s]=hL=_ slt 
?k}ofdf a]Rg"ePsf] lyof] jf % <

a]r]sf] ds}sf] dfqf -SjLG^n÷s]=hL=_ / k};f ;f]w]/ /]s*{ ug"{xf];\ 

-2064 ;fn÷o; ^f]ndf a;f]af; u/]_ b]lv clxn] ;Dd s"g} ;fndf ux"¤ afnL 
nufpg" ePsf] lyof] <

0= lyPg÷%}g

0= lyPg÷%}g

#/w"/Ln] ds} nufPsf] k|To]s ;fnx?df 1 /]s*{ ug"{xf];\ . 

tkfO{x?n] ====== ;fndf slt hUufdf ds} v]tL ug{"ePsf] lyof] <

ds} nufPsf] hUufsf] If]qkmn -lj#f÷s¶f÷w"/_ /]s*{ ug"{xf];\ . 

tkfO{x?n] ======= ;fndf ds} slt -SjLG^n jf s]=hL=_ pTkfbg ug"{ePsf] lyof]  <

pTkfbg ePsf] ds}sf] dfqf -SjLG^n jf s]=hL=_ /]s*{ ug"{xf];\. 

-2064 ;fn÷o; ^f]ndf a;f]af; u/]_ b]lv clxn] ;Dd s"g} ;fndf ds} afnL 
nufpg" ePsf] lyof]÷% <
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v=13_1 tkfO{x?n] s"g s"g ;fndf ux"+ afnL nufpg"ePsf] lyof] <

v=13=s

v=13=v

v=13=u

cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM
2072 ;fnsf] hfgsf/L gcfP ;Dd dflysf k|Zg bf]xf]¥ofpg"xf];\ .

v=14

1= lyof]÷% kfqf]sf] nfO{g g+=15 df hfg"xf];\

v=14_1 tkfO{x?n] s"g s"g ;fndf tf]/L afnL nufpg"ePsf] lyof] <

v=14=s

0= lyPg÷%}g

#/w"/Ln] tf]/L nufPsf] k|To]s ;fnx?df 1 /]s*{ ug"{xf];\ . 

tkfO{x?n] ========= ;fndf slt hUufdf tf]/L v]tL ug{"ePsf] lyof] <

tf]/L nufPsf] hUufsf] If]qkmn -lj#f÷s¶f÷w"/_ /]s*{ ug"{xf];\ . 

ux"¤ nufPsf] hUufsf] If]qkmn -lj#f÷s¶f÷w"/_ /]s*{ ug"{xf];\ . 

tkfO{x?n] ======= ;fndf ux"¤ slt -SjLG^n jf s]=hL=_ pTkfbg ug"{ePsf] lyof] <

pTkfbg ePsf] ux"¤sf] dfqf -SjLG^n jf s]=hL=_ /]s*{ ug"{xf];\ . 

tkfO{x?n] ========= ;fndf pTkfbg ePsf] ux"¤ dWo], slt dfqf -SjLG^n jf s]=hL=_ 
slt ?k}ofdf a]Rg"ePsf] lyof] <

a]r]sf] ux"¤sf] dfqf -SjLG^n÷s]=hL=_ / k};f ;f]w]/ /]s*{ ug"{xf];\ 

-2064 ;fn÷o; ^f]ndf a;f]af; u/]_ b]lv clxn] ;Dd s"g} ;fndf tf]/L afnL 
nufpg" ePsf] lyof]÷% <

#/w"/Ln] ux"+ nufPsf] k|To]s ;fnx?df 1 /]s*{ ug"{xf];\ . 

tkfO{x?n] ===== ;fndf slt hUufdf ux"¤ v]tL ug{"ePsf] lyof] <
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v=14=v

v=14=u

cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM
2072 ;fnsf] hfgsf/L gcfP ;Dd dflysf k|Zg bf]xf]¥ofpg"xf];\ .

v=15

1= lyof]÷% kfqf]sf] nfO{g g+=16 df hfg"xf];\

v=15_1 tkfO{x?n] s"g s"g ;fndf d";"/f] afnL nufpg"ePsf] lyof] <

v=15=s

v=15=v

v=15=u

d";"/f] nufPsf] hUufsf] If]qkmn -lj#f÷s¶f÷w"/_ /]s*{ ug"{xf];\ . 

tkfO{x?n] ========= ;fndf d";"/f] slt -SjLG^n jf s]=hL=_ pTkfbg ug"{ePsf] lyof] 
<

pTkfbg ePsf] d";"/f]sf] dfqf -SjLG^n jf s]=hL=_ /]s*{ ug"{xf];\

tkfO{x?n] ========= ;fndf pTkfbg ePsf] d";"/f] dWo], slt -SjLG^n jf s]=hL=_ 
slt /k}ofdf a]Rg"ePsf] lyof] <

tkfO{x?n] ========= ;fndf pTkfbg ePsf] tf]/L dWo], slt -SjLG^n jf s]=hL=_ slt 
?k}ofdf a]Rg"ePsf] lyof] <

a]r]sf] tf]/Lsf] dfqf -SjLG^n÷s]=hL=_ / k};f ;f]w]/ /]s*{ ug"{xf];\ . 

-2064 ;fn÷o; ^f]ndf a;f]af; u/]_ b]lv clxn] ;Dd s"g} ;fndf d";"/f] afnL 
nufpg" ePsf] lyof]÷% <

0= lyPg÷%}g

#/w"/Ln] d";"/f] nufPsf] k|To]s ;fnx?df 1 /]s*{ ug"{xf];\ . 

tkfO{x?n] ========= ;fndf slt hUufdf d";"/f] v]tL ug{"ePsf] lyof] <

tkfO{x?n] ========= ;fndf tf]/L slt -SjLG^n jf s]=hL=_ pTkfbg ug"{ePsf] lyof] <

pTkfbg ePsf] tf]/Lsf] dfqf -SjLG^n jf s]=hL=_ /]s*{ ug"{xf];\
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cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM
2072 ;fnsf] hfgsf/L gcfP ;Dd dflysf k|Zg bf]xf]¥ofpg"xf];\ .

v=16

1= lyof]÷% kfqf]sf] nfO{g g+=17 df hfg"xf];\

v=16_1 tkfO{x?n] s"g s"g ;fndf Joj;flos t/sf/L v]tL ug"{ePsf] lyof] <

v=16=s

v=16=v

cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM
2072 ;fnsf] hfgsf/L gcfP ;Dd dflysf k|Zg bf]xf]¥ofpg"xf];\ .

v=17

1= lyof]÷% kfqf]sf] v)* u df hfg"xf];\

v=17_1

tkfO{x?n] -2064 ;fn÷o; ^f]ndf a;f]af; u/]_ b]lv clxn] ;Dd, dfly elgPsf] 
afx]s c? s"g} v]tLkftL ug{"ePsf] lyof] jf % < 

0= lyPg÷lyPg

tkfO{x?n] s"g s"g ;fnx?df dfly elgPsf] afx]s c? v]tL ug{"ePsf] lyof] / tL 
s] s] x"g < 

0= lyPg÷%}g

#/w"/Ln] Joj;flos t/sf/L u/]sf] k|To]s ;fnx?df 1 /]s*{ ug"{xf];\

tkfO{x?n] ========= ;fndf slt hUufdf Joj;flos t/sf/L v]tL ug{"ePsf] lyof] <

t/sf/L nufPsf] hUufsf] If]qkmn -lj#f÷s¶f÷w"/_ /]s*{ ug"{xf];\

tkfO{x?n] ========= ;fndf hDdfhdL slt ?k}ofsf] t/sf/L a]Rg"ePsf] lyof] < 

t/sf/L a]r]/ cfPsf] hDdf k};f ;f]w]/ /]s*{ ug"{xf];\ . 

a]r]sf] d";"/f]sf] dfqf -SjLG^n÷s]=hL=_ / k};f ;f]w]/ /]s*{ ug"{xf];\ . 

-2064 ;fn÷o; ^f]ndf a;f]af; u/]_ b]lv clxn] ;Dd s"g s"g ;fndf Joj;flos 
t/sf/L ug"{ePsf] lyof] <
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v=17=s

v=17=v

cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM
2072 ;fnsf] hfgsf/L gcfP ;Dd dflysf k|Zg bf]xf]¥ofpg"xf];\ .

v=18

1= % kfqf]sf] nfO{g g+=19 df hfg"xf];\

v=18_1

cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM
2072 ;fnsf] hfgsf/L gcfP ;Dd dflysf k|Zg bf]xf]¥ofpg"xf];\ .

hUuf hf]Tgsf] nflu k|To]s ;fnx?df nueu slt slt #)^f ^«ofS^/ 
nufpg" ePsf] lyof], hDdf #)^f ;f]w]/ kfqf]df /]s*{ ug"{xf];\ . 

tkfO{x?n] ========= ;fndf hDdfhdL slt ?k}ofsf]  ====== -afnLsf] gfd_ a]Rg"ePsf] 
lyof] < 

======= -afnL_ a]r]/ cfPsf] hDdf k};f ;f]w]/ /]s*{ ug"{xf];\ . 

uM s[lifdf k|ljlwsf] k|of]u

tkfO{x?n] -2064 ;fn÷o; ^f]ndf a;f]af; u/]_ b]lv clxn] ;Dd, hUuf hf]Tg 
slxNo} «̂ofS^/ nufpg"ePsf] % ls %}g < 

0= %}g

tkfO{x?n] hUuf hf]Tgsf] nflu s"g s"g ;fndf slt slt #)^f «̂ofS^/ 
nufpg"ePsf]] lyof] jf % <

#/w"/Ln] cGo v]tL u/]sf] k|To]s ;fnx?df 1 /]s*{ u/L afnLsf] gfd klg 
kfqf]df /]s*{ ug"{xf];\ .

tkfO{x?n] ========= ;fndf slt hUufdf ====== -afnLsf] gfd_ nufpg"ePsf] lyof] <

======= -afnL_ nufPsf] hUufsf] If]qkmn -lj#f÷s¶f÷w"/_ /]s*{ ug"{xf];\ . 
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v=19

1= lyof]÷% kfqf]sf] nfO{g g+=20 df hfg"xf];\

gf]̂ M y]|;/ eGgfn] wfg emf^\g, ds} %f]*fpg, ux¤ jf cGo afnLdf k|of]u x"g] d]l;g

v=19_1

cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM
2072 ;fnsf] hfgsf/L gcfP ;Dd dflysf k|Zg bf]xf]¥ofpg"xf];\ .

v=20

1= lyof]÷% kfqf]sf] nfO{g g+=21 df hfg"xf];\

v=20_1

cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM
2072 ;fnsf] hfgsf/L gcfP ;Dd dflysf k|Zg bf]xf]¥ofpg"xf];\ .

0= lyPg÷%}g

tkfO{x?n] s"g s"g ;fndf s[lif k|ljlw h:t} h:t}M df]̂ /÷h]g]̂ /÷af]l/é cflbsf] 
k|of]u ug"{ePsf] lyof] <

cGt/jf{sf/sf] nfluM v]tLkftL ug{sf] nflu s[lif k|ljlw h:t}M 
df]̂ /÷h]g]̂ /÷af]l/é cflbsf] k|of]u u/]sf] ;fndf 1 / gu/]sf] ;fndf 0 
/]s*{ ug"{xf];\ . 

tkfO{x?n] -2064 ;fn÷o; ^f]ndf a;f]af; u/]_ b]lv clxn] ;Dd, afnL 
leq\ofpgsf] nflu slxNo} s[lif k|ljlw h:t} y|];/ h:tf] d]l;gsf] k|of]u ug"{ePsf] 
lyof] jf % < 

0= lyPg÷%}g

tkfO{x?n] s"g s"g ;fndf s[lif k|ljlw h:t} y|];/ h:tf] d]l;gsf] k|of]u ug"{ePsf] 
lyof] <

cGt/jf{sf/sf] nfluM afnL leq\ofpgsf] nflu y]|;/ h:tf] d]l;g k|of]u u/]sf] 
;fndf 1 / gu/]sf] ;fndf 0 /]s*{ ug"{xf];\ . 

tkfO{x?n] -2064 ;fn÷o; ^f]ndf a;f]af; u/]_ b]lv clxn] ;Dd, v]tLkftL ug{sf] 
nflu slxNo} s[lif k|ljlw h:t}M df]̂ /÷h]g]̂ /÷af]l/é cflbsf] k|of]u ug"{ePsf] lyof] 
jf % < 
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v=21

1= lyof]÷% kfqf]sf] nfO{g g+=22 df hfg"xf];\

v=21_1

==== -;+Vof_ dfG%] Hofnfdf nufP jfkt slt k};f ltg"{ePsf] lyof] <

cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM
2072 ;fnsf] hfgsf/L gcfP ;Dd dflysf k|Zg bf]xf]¥ofpg"xf];\ .

v=22

1= % kfqf]sf] nfO{g g+=23 df hfg"xf];\

v=22_1

cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM
2072 ;fnsf] hfgsf/L gcfP ;Dd dflysf k|Zg bf]xf]¥ofpg"xf];\ .

v]tLkftL ug{sf] nflu Hofnfdf dfG%] nufPsf] k|To]s ;fnx?df nueu slt 
hgf dfG%] Hofnfdf nufpg" ePsf] lyof] / Tolt dfG%] Hofnfdf nufP 
jfkt slt k};f ltg"{ eof] ;f]w]/ kfqf]df /]s*{ ug"{xf];\ . 

tkfO{x?n] -2064 ;fn÷o; ^f]ndf a;f]af; u/]_ b]lv clxn] ;Dd, slxNo} 
v]tLafnLdf ljsf;] dn xfNg"ePsf] % ls %}g < 

0= %}g

tkfO{x?n] v]tLafnLdf s"g s"g ;fndf slt slt lsnf] ljsf;] dnsf] k|of]u 
ug"{ePsf]] lyof] jf % <

v]tLafnLdf ljsf;] dn k|of]u u/]sf] k|To]s ;fnx?df nueu slt lsnf] 
ljsf;] dnsf] k|of]u ug"{ePsf] lyof], ;f]w]/ kfqf]df /]s*{ ug"{xf];\ . 

tkfO{x?n] -2064 ;fn÷o; ^f]ndf a;f]af; u/]_ b]lv clxn] ;Dd, v]tLkftL ug{sf] 
nflu slxNo} Hofnfdf dfG%] nufpg"ePsf] lyof] jf % < 

0= lyPg÷%}g

tkfO{x?n] v]tLkftL ug{sf] nflu s"g s"g ;fndf slt slt hgf dfG%]nfO{ Hofnfdf 
nufpg"ePsf]] lyof] jf % <
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v=23

1= % kfqf]sf] nfO{g g+=24 df hfg"xf];\

v=23_1

cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM
2072 ;fnsf] hfgsf/L gcfP ;Dd dflysf k|Zg bf]xf]¥ofpg"xf];\ .

v=24

1= % kfqf]sf] nfO{g g+=25 df hfg"xf];\

v=24_1

cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM
2072 ;fnsf] hfgsf/L gcfP ;Dd dflysf k|Zg bf]xf]¥ofpg"xf];\ .

v=25

1= % kfqf]sf] v)* # df hfg"xf];\

v]tLafnLdf ljiffbL k|of]u u/]sf] k|To]s ;fnx?df nueu slt ?k}ofsf] 
ljiffbL k|of]u ug"{ePsf] lyof], ;f]w]/ kfqf]df /]s*{ ug"{xf];\ . 

tkfO{x?n] -2064 ;fn÷o; ^f]ndf a;f]af; u/]_ b]lv clxn] ;Dd, slxNo} 
lapljhg lsGg" ePsf] % ls %}g < 

0= %}g

0= %}g

tkfO{x?n] v]tLafnLdf s"g s"g ;fndf slt slt ?k}ofsf] le^fldg k|of]u ug"{ePsf]] 
lyof] jf % <

v]tLafnLdf le^fldg k|of]u u/]sf] k|To]s ;fnx?df nueu slt ?k}ofsf] 
le^fldg k|of]u ug"{ePsf] lyof], ;f]w]/ kfqf]df /]s*{ ug"{xf];\ . 

tkfO{x?n] -2064 ;fn÷o; ^f]ndf a;f]af; u/]_ b]lv clxn] ;Dd, slxNo} afnLdf 
ljiffbL k|of]u ug{"ePsf] % ls %}g < 

0= %}g

tkfO{x?n] v]tLafnLdf s"g s"g ;fndf slt slt ?k}ofsf] ljiffbL k|of]u ug"{ePsf]] 
lyof] jf % <

tkfO{x?n] -2064 ;fn÷o; ^f]ndf a;f]af; u/]_ b]lv clxn] ;Dd, slxNo} afnLdf 
le^fldg k|of]u ug{"ePsf] % ls %}g < 
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v=25_1

cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM
2072 ;fnsf] hfgsf/L gcfP ;Dd dflysf k|Zg bf]xf]¥ofpg"xf];\ .

v=26

1= %

v=26_1

cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM
2072 ;fnsf] hfgsf/L gcfP ;Dd dflysf k|Zg bf]xf]¥ofpg"xf];\ .

v=27

1= %

tkfO{x?n] -2064 ;fn÷o; ^f]ndf a;f]af; u/]_ b]lv clxn] ;Dd, &'nf a:t"efpx? 
h:t} ufO{, uf]?, /f¤uf, e}+;L cflb slxNo} kfNg"ePsf] % ls %}g < 

0= %}g

tkfO{x?n] s"g s"g ;fndf slt slt j^f &'nf a:t"efpx? h:t} ufO{, uf]?, /f¤uf, 
e}+;L kfNg"ePsf]] lyof] jf % <

a:t"efp kfn]sf] k|To]s ;fnx?df nueu slt j^f a:t"efp kfNg" ePsf] 
lyof], ;+Vof ;f]w]/ kfqf]df /]s*{ ug"{xf];\ . 

tkfO{x?n] -2064 ;fn÷o; ^f]ndf a;f]af; u/]_ b]lv clxn] ;Dd, ;fgf a:t"efpx? 
h:t} e]*f afv|f cflb slxNo} kfNg"ePsf] % ls %}g < 

0= %}g

tkfO{x?n] s"g s"g ;fndf slt slt ?k}ofsf] lapljhg lsGg" ePsf]] lyof] jf % 
<

lapljhg lsg]sf] k|To]s ;fnx?df nueu slt ?k}ofsf] lapljhg lsGg" 
ePsf] lyof], ;f]w]/ kfqf]df /]s*{ ug"{xf];\ . 

#M kz"k+IfL

kfqf]sf] nfO{g g+=27 df hfg"xf];\

kfqf]sf] nfO{g g+=28 df hfg"xf];\
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v=27_1

cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM
2072 ;fnsf] hfgsf/L gcfP ;Dd dflysf k|Zg bf]xf]¥ofpg"xf];\ .

v=28

1= %

v=28_1

cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM
2072 ;fnsf] hfgsf/L gcfP ;Dd dflysf k|Zg bf]xf]¥ofpg"xf];\ .

v=29

1= %

v=29_1

tkfO{x?n] -2064 ;fn÷o; ^f]ndf a;f]af; u/]_ b]lv clxn] ;Dd, xf¤; s"v"/f cflb 
slxNo} kfNg"ePsf] % ls %}g < 

0= %}g

tkfO{x?n] s"g s"g ;fndf slt slt j^f xf¤; s"v"/f cflb kfNg"ePsf]] lyof] jf % 
<

xf¤; s"v"/f kfn]sf] k|To]s ;fnx?df nueu slt j^f xf¤; s"v"/f kfNg" 
ePsf] lyof], ;+Vof ;f]w]/ kfqf]df /]s*{ ug"{xf];\ . 

tkfO{x?n] s"g s"g ;fndf slt slt j^f ;fgf a:t"efpx? h:t} e]*f afv|f cflb 
kfNg"ePsf]] lyof] jf % <

;fgf a:t"efp kfn]sf] k|To]s ;fnx?df nueu slt j^f e]*f afv|f kfNg" 
ePsf] lyof], ;+Vof ;f]w]/ kfqf]df /]s*{ ug"{xf];\ . 

tkfO{x?n] -2064 ;fn÷o; ^f]ndf a;f]af; u/]_ b]lv clxn] ;Dd, ;"+u"/ a+u"/ 
slxNo} kfNg"ePsf] % ls %}g < 

0= %}g

tkfO{x?n] s"g s"g ;fndf slt slt j^f ;"+u"/ a+u"/ kfNg"ePsf]] lyof] jf % <

;"+u"/ a+u"/ kfn]sf] k|To]s ;fnx?df nueu slt j^f ;"+u"/ a+u"/ kfNg" 
ePsf] lyof], ;+Vof ;f]w]/ kfqf]df /]s*{ ug"{xf];\ . 

kfqf]sf] nfO{g g+=29 df hfg"xf];\

kfqf]sf] nfO{g g+=30 df hfg"xf];\
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cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM
2072 ;fnsf] hfgsf/L gcfP ;Dd dflysf k|Zg bf]xf]¥ofpg"xf];\ .

v=30

1= lyof]

v=30_1

v=30=s

v=30=v

v=30=u

cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM
2072 ;fnsf] hfgsf/L gcfP ;Dd dflysf k|Zg bf]xf]¥ofpg"xf];\ .

v=31

1= %

v=31_1 tL kz"k+IfLx? s] s] x"g <

kz"k+IfLsf] gfd kfqf]df /]s*{ ug"{xf];\

0= %}g

-2064 ;fn÷o; ^f]ndf a;f]af; u/]_ kl% s"g s"g ;fndf Joj;flos s"v"/f 
kfng ug"{ePsf] lyof] <

tkfO{x?n] ========= ;fndf slt hUufdf s"v"/f kfng ug{"ePsf] lyof] <

tkfO{x?n] ========= ;fndf s"v"/f slt -SjLG^n jf s]=hL=_ pTkfbg ug"{ePsf] lyof] 
<

tkfO{x?n] ========= ;fndf pTkfbg ePsf] s"v"/f hDdf slt ?k}ofdf a]Rg"eof] <

#/w"/Ln] s"v"/f kfng u/]sf] k|To]s ;fnx?df dflysf k|Zgx? ;f]w]/ 
hfgsf/Lx? kfqf]df /]s*{ ug"{xf];\ . 

tkfO{x?n] -2064 ;fn÷o; ^f]ndf a;f]af; u/]_ b]lv clxn] ;Dd, slxNo} dfly 
elgPsf] afx]s cGo kz'k+IfL kfNg"ePsf] % ls %}g < 

kfqf]sf] v)* ª df hfg"xf];\

tkfO{x?n] -2064 ;fn÷o; ^f]ndf a;f]af; u/]_ b]lv clxn] ;Dd, slxNo} 
Joj;flos s"v"/f kfng ug"{ePsf] % ls %}g < 

0= lyPg kfqf]sf] nfO{g g+=31 df hfg"xf];\
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v=31_2

cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM
2072 ;fnsf] hfgsf/L gcfP ;Dd dflysf k|Zg bf]xf]¥ofpg"xf];\ .

v=32_0 cGt/jftf{ lng]sf] nfluM kfqf] x]/]/ lrGx nufpg"xf];\
1

2 s"g}klg ;b:o slxNo} klg aflx/ a:g"ePsf] %}g .

v=32

1= lyof]

v=32=s

uPsf] 10 jif{df s"g} ;do #/ Afflx/ a:g"ePsf k|To]s ;b:ox?sf] af/]df 
tnsf k|Zgx? ;f]Wg"xf]; .

ca xfdL tkfOx?sf] kl/jf/sf] ;b:ox? uPsf] 10 jif{ cyf{t 2064 ;fn b]lv 
clxn] ;Dd, s"g} klg ;do aflx/ a:g"ePsf] lyof] jf % eg] jxf¤x?sf] af/]df 
s"/f u/f}+ . 

tkfO{x?sf] kl/jf/sf] ;b:o -tkfO{÷============== -gfd__ ===== ;fndf ======= -&fp¤sf] 
gfd_ df x"g"x"GYof]÷x"g"x"G% . -tkfO{÷jxf¤_n] Toxf¤af^ k};f k&fpg" ePsf] lyof] ls 
lyPg <

0= lyPg

-tkfO{÷============== -gfd__ n] ===== ;fndf Toxf¤af^ slt ?k}of k&fpg"ePsf]] lyof] <

kfqf]sf] nfO{g g+=33 df hfg"xf];\

tkfO{x?n] s"g s"g ;fndf slt slt j^f ========== -gfd_ kfNg"ePsf]] lyof] jf % 
<

========== -gfd_ kfn]sf] k|To]s ;fnx?df nueu slt j^f ========== -gfd_ 
kfNg" ePsf] lyof], ;+Vof ;f]w]/ kfqf]df /]s*{ ug"{xf];\ . 

ªM #/aflx/ ePsf] kl/jf/sf] ;b:osf] hfgsf/L

kfqf]df uPsf] 10 aif{df, kl/jf/sf] s"g} ;b:o s"g} ;dodf #/aflx/ 
a:g"ePsf] lyof] jf % .

v)* u df hfg"xf];\
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v=32=v

cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM
2072 ;fnsf] hfgsf/L gcfP ;Dd dflysf k|Zg bf]xf]¥ofpg"xf];\ .

v=33

1= lyof]

v=33=s

v=33=v

cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM
2072 ;fnsf] hfgsf/L gcfP ;Dd dflysf k|Zg bf]xf]¥ofpg"xf];\ .

cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM pQ/bftfn] aflx/ a;]sf] ;b:o ======= -gfd_ n] #/df 
/]ld \̂ofG; k&fPsf] cj:yf eGg"ePsf] cfwf/df tn lbO{Psf sf]*{x? kfqf]df eg"{xf];\ 
.

tkfO{x?sf] kl/jf/sf] ;b:o -tkfO{÷============== -gfd__ ===== ;fndf ======= -&fp¤sf] 
gfd_ df x"g"x"GYof]÷x"g"x"G% . -tkfO{÷jxf¤_n] Toxf¤af^ k};f k&fpg" ePsf] lyof] ls 
lyPg <

0= lyPg

-tkfO{÷============== -gfd__ n] ===== ;fndf Toxf¤af^ slt ?k}of k&fpg"ePsf]] lyof] <

============ -gfd_ Afflx/ a;]sf] a]nfdf, jxf¤n] Toxf¤af^ k|To]s ;fnx?df slt 
slt k};f #/df k&fpg" ePsf] lyof], k|To]s ;fndf k&fPsf] hDdf k};f 
;f]w]/ kfqf]df /]s*{ ug"{xf];\ . 

cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM pQ/bftfn] aflx/ a;]sf] ;b:o ======= -gfd_ n] #/df 
/]ld \̂ofG; k&fPsf] cj:yf eGg"ePsf] cfwf/df tn lbO{Psf sf]*{x? kfqf]df eg"{xf];\ 
.

============ -gfd_ Afflx/ a;]sf] a]nfdf, jxf¤n] Toxf¤af^ k|To]s ;fnx?df slt 
slt k};f #/df k&fpg" ePsf] lyof], k|To]s ;fndf k&fPsf] hDdf k};f 
;f]w]/ kfqf]df /]s*{ ug"{xf];\ . 

kfqf]sf] nfO{g g+=34 df hfg"xf];\
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v=34

1= lyof]

v=34=s

v=34=v

cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM
2072 ;fnsf] hfgsf/L gcfP ;Dd dflysf k|Zg bf]xf]¥ofpg"xf];\ .

v=35

1= lyof]

v=35=s

0= lyPg

-tkfO{÷============== -gfd__ n] ===== ;fndf Toxf¤af^ slt ?k}of k&fpg"ePsf]] lyof] <

============ -gfd_ Afflx/ a;]sf] a]nfdf, jxf¤n] Toxf¤af^ k|To]s ;fnx?df slt 
slt k};f #/df k&fpg" ePsf] lyof], k|To]s ;fndf k&fPsf] hDdf k};f 
;f]w]/ kfqf]df /]s*{ ug"{xf];\ . 

tkfO{x?sf] kl/jf/sf] ;b:o -tkfO{÷============== -gfd__ ===== ;fndf ======= -&fp¤sf] 
gfd_ df x"g"x"GYof]÷x"g"x"G% . -tkfO{÷jxf¤_n] Toxf¤af^ k};f k&fpg" ePsf] lyof] ls 
lyPg <

0= lyPg

-tkfO{÷============== -gfd__ n] ===== ;fndf Toxf¤af^ slt ?k}of k&fpg"ePsf]] lyof] <

============ -gfd_ Afflx/ a;]sf] a]nfdf, jxf¤n] Toxf¤af^ k|To]s ;fnx?df slt 
slt k};f #/df k&fpg" ePsf] lyof], k|To]s ;fndf k&fPsf] hDdf k};f 
;f]w]/ kfqf]df /]s*{ ug"{xf];\ . 

cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM pQ/bftfn] aflx/ a;]sf] ;b:o ======= -gfd_ n] #/df 
/]ld \̂ofG; k&fPsf] cj:yf eGg"ePsf] cfwf/df tn lbO{Psf sf]*{x? kfqf]df eg"{xf];\ 
.

tkfO{x?sf] kl/jf/sf] ;b:o -tkfO{÷============== -gfd__ ===== ;fndf ======= -&fp¤sf] 
gfd_ df x"g"x"GYof]÷x"g"x"G% . -tkfO{÷jxf¤_n] Toxf¤af^ k};f k&fpg" ePsf] lyof] ls 
lyPg <

kfqf]sf] nfO{g g+=35 df hfg"xf];\

kfqf]sf] nfO{g g+=36 df hfg"xf];\
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v=35=v

cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM
2072 ;fnsf] hfgsf/L gcfP ;Dd dflysf k|Zg bf]xf]¥ofpg"xf];\ .

v=36

1= lyof]

v=36=s

v=36=v

cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM
2072 ;fnsf] hfgsf/L gcfP ;Dd dflysf k|Zg bf]xf]¥ofpg"xf];\ .

v=37

1= lyof]

-tkfO{÷============== -gfd__ n] ===== ;fndf Toxf¤af^ slt ?k}of k&fpg"ePsf]] lyof] <

============ -gfd_ Afflx/ a;]sf] a]nfdf, jxf¤n] Toxf¤af^ k|To]s ;fnx?df slt 
slt k};f #/df k&fpg" ePsf] lyof], k|To]s ;fndf k&fPsf] hDdf k};f 
;f]w]/ kfqf]df /]s*{ ug"{xf];\ . 

cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM pQ/bftfn] aflx/ a;]sf] ;b:o ======= -gfd_ n] #/df 
/]ld \̂ofG; k&fPsf] cj:yf eGg"ePsf] cfwf/df tn lbO{Psf sf]*{x? kfqf]df eg"{xf];\ 
.

tkfO{x?sf] kl/jf/sf] ;b:o -tkfO{÷============== -gfd__ ===== ;fndf ======= -&fp¤sf] 
gfd_ df x"g"x"GYof]÷x"g"x"G% . -tkfO{÷jxf¤_n] Toxf¤af^ k};f k&fpg" ePsf] lyof] ls 
lyPg <

0= lyPg v)* u df hfg"xf];\

cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM pQ/bftfn] aflx/ a;]sf] ;b:o ======= -gfd_ n] #/df 
/]ld \̂ofG; k&fPsf] cj:yf eGg"ePsf] cfwf/df tn lbO{Psf sf]*{x? kfqf]df eg"{xf];\ 
.

tkfO{x?sf] kl/jf/sf] ;b:o -tkfO{÷============== -gfd__ ===== ;fndf ======= -&fp¤sf] 
gfd_ df x"g"x"GYof]÷x"g"x"G% . -tkfO{÷jxf¤_n] Toxf¤af^ k};f k&fpg" ePsf] lyof] ls 
lyPg <

0= lyPg kfqf]sf] nfO{g g+=37 df hfg"xf];\
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v=37=s

v=37=v

cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM
2072 ;fnsf] hfgsf/L gcfP ;Dd dflysf k|Zg bf]xf]¥ofpg"xf];\ .

-tkfO{÷============== -gfd__ n] ===== ;fndf Toxf¤af^ slt ?k}of k&fpg"ePsf]] lyof] <

============ -gfd_ Afflx/ a;]sf] a]nfdf, jxf¤n] Toxf¤af^ k|To]s ;fnx?df slt 
slt k};f #/df k&fpg" ePsf] lyof], k|To]s ;fndf k&fPsf] hDdf k};f 
;f]w]/ kfqf]df /]s*{ ug"{xf];\ . 

cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM pQ/bftfn] aflx/ a;]sf] ;b:o ======= -gfd_ n] #/df 
/]ld \̂ofG; k&fPsf] cj:yf eGg"ePsf] cfwf/df tn lbO{Psf sf]*{x? kfqf]df eg"{xf];\ 
.

gf]̂ M k|To]s ;fnx?df k&fPsf] hDdf k};f eGgfn], aflx/ a:g] ;b:on] 
k&fPsf] jf cfkm" cfpbf NofPsf] k};f jf ;fdfg ;a} ;+emg"kb{% .

k'gZr{M dfly lbO{Psf ;a} v)*sf ;a} lbg]{zgx? 2064 ;fnaf^ hfgsf/L 
;f]Wb} uP/ 2072 ;Dd k"Ug] tl/sfn] lbO{Psf] % t/ hfgsf/L lnbf, clxn] 
jf 2072 ;fnaf^ ;f]Wb} uP/ 2063 ;fn;Dd klg hfg ;lsG% . 



#/w"/Lsf] ;+s]tf°M ============================ cGt/jftf{sf/sf] ;+s]tf°M ============ clxn]sf] &Ls ;doM =======================

cGt/jftf{ ldltM ===========================
/fli «̂o #^gfx? v*]/L

:yfgLo #^gfx? 
ju{÷;fnx? d[u d";f ufO{ af# lj/fnf] u?* ;k{ #f]*f e]+*f

lyof] lyPg 2064 2065 2066 2067 2068 2069 2070 2071 2072

1 v]tLkftL -u%{÷ub}{g_

2 v]tLkftLsf] nflu k|of]u ePsf] hDdf hUuf -lj#f÷s¶f÷w"/_

3 c?nfO{ sdfpg lbPsf] hDdf hUuf -lj#f÷s¶f÷w"/_

4 &]Ssf, aGbsL jf clwofdf lnPsf] hDdf hUuf -lj#f÷s¶f÷w"/_

5 vfnL÷af¤emf] /flvPsf] hDdf hUuf -lj#f÷s¶f÷w"/_

6 af]̂ lj?jf÷au}rf÷#f¤; nufPsf] hDdf hUuf -lj#f÷s¶f÷w"/_

7 c? sfdsf] nflu k|of]u ePsf] hDdf hUuf -lj#f÷s¶f÷w"/_

8 #/ ePsf] hUuf cfkm\g} -xf]÷xf]O{g_

9 #*]/L lsg]sf] -%÷%}g_ &fp¤sf] gfdM===============================

10 #/kl/jf/sf] hDdf hUuf -lj#f÷s¶f_

v]tL ug{ %f*]sf] sf]* -2 - 9_M  2=#/df sfd ug]{ dfG%] geP/, 3=v]tfnf gkfO{g] eP/, 4 = v]tLaf^ kmfO{bf geP/, 5 = v]tLeGbf /fd|f] c? df}sf kfP/, 6= ==============, 7 = ====================

v]tL ug{ z"? u/]sf] sf]* -10 - 20_M  10=hUuf lsg]/, 11=hflu/ %f]*]/ jf k]G;g eP/, 12= Jofkf/÷Joj;fo %f]*]/, 13= cGg dx+uf] eP/, 14 = ==============, 15 = ====================

lyof] lyPg

11 wfg nufPsf] -lyof]÷lyPg_

11=s= nufPsf] hDdf hUuf -lj#f÷s¶f÷w"/_

11=v= pTkfbg ePsf] dfqf -SjLG^n jf s]=hL=÷?=_

11=u= a]r]sf] dfqf -SjLG^n jf s]=hL=÷?=_

12 ds} nufPsf] -lyof]÷lyPg_

12=s= nufPsf] hDdf hUuf -lj#f÷s¶f÷w"/_

12=v= pTkfbg ePsf] dfqf -SjLG^n jf s]=hL=÷?=_

12=u= a]r]sf] dfqf -SjLG^n jf s]=hL=÷?=_

13 ux"¤ nufPsf] -lyof]÷lyPg_

13=s= nufPsf] hDdf hUuf -lj#f÷s¶f÷w"/_

13=v= pTkfbg ePsf] dfqf -SjLG^n jf s]=hL=÷?=_

13=u= a]r]sf] dfqf -SjLG^n jf s]=hL=÷?=_

14 tf]/L nufPsf] -lyof]÷lyPg_

14=s= nufPsf] hDdf hUuf -lj#f÷s¶f÷w"/_

14=v= pTkfbg ePsf] dfqf -SjLG^n jf s]=hL=÷?=_

14=u= a]r]sf] dfqf -SjLG^n jf s]=hL=÷?=_

15 d";"/f] nufPsf] -lyof]÷lyPg_

15=s= nufPsf] hDdf hUuf -lj#f÷s¶f÷w"/_

15=v= pTkfbg ePsf] dfqf -SjLG^n jf s]=hL=÷?=_

15=u= a]r]sf] dfqf -SjLG^n jf s]=hL=÷?=_

16 Joj;flos t/sf/L v]tL u/]sf] -lyof]÷lyPg_

16=s= nufPsf] hDdf hUuf -lj#f÷s¶f÷w"/_

16=v= laqmL u/]/ cfPsf] hDdf ?k}of

17 cGo -v"nfpg";\_ ===================== -lyof]÷lyPg_

17=s= =========== nufPsf] hDdf hUuf -lj#f÷s¶f÷w"/_

17=v= ============ laqmL u/]/ cfPsf] hDdf ?k}of

qm=;
#/sf lqmofsnfkx?

cl#sf] ;Dkfbg ;+ljwfg;ef 
r"gfa-1

s[lif tyf /]ld^\ofG; kfqf] 2072

;+ljwfg;ef 
r"gfa-22063

sM v]tLkftL tyf hUufsf] :jfldTj

qm=; vM afnL tyf pTkfbg 2063
2064 2070 2071 20722065 2066 2067 2068 2069



/fli^«o #^gfx? v*]/L

:yfgLo #^gfx? 
ju{÷;fnx? d[u d";f ufO{ af# lj/fnf] u?* ;k{ #f]*f e]+*f

lyof] lyPg 2064 2065 2066 2067 2068 2069 2070 2071 2072

18

19 v]tLkftLdf k|ljlwsf] k|of]uM y|];/ -lyof]÷lyPg_

20 v]tLkftLdf k|ljlwsf] k|of]uM h]g]̂ /÷df]̂ /÷af]l/é -lyof]÷lyPg_

21 v]tLkftL ug{ Hofnfdf nufPsf] dfG%] -;+Vof÷?k}of_

22 afnLdf ljsf;] dn k|of]u u/]sf] -hDdf s]=hL=_

23 afnLdf le^fldg k|of]u u/]sf] -hDdf ?k}of_

24 afnLdf ljiffbL k|of]u u/]sf] -hDdf ?k}of_

25 lapljhg lsg]sf] -hDdf ?k}of_

lyof] lyPg

26 &'nf j:t"efpm -uf]?, ufO{, /f¤uf, e}+;L_ -;+Vof_

27 ;fgf j:t"efpm -e]*f, afv|f_ -;+Vof_

28 ;"+u"/, a+u"/ -;+Vof_

29 xf¤; tyf s"v"/f -;+Vof_

30 Aoj;flos s"v"/f kfng -lyof]÷lyPg_

30=s= s"v"/f kfng u/]sf] hDdf hUuf -lj#f÷s¶f÷w"/_

30=v= laqmL u/]/ cfPsf] hDdf ?k}of

31 cGo -v"nfpg";\_ ===================== -lyof]÷lyPg_

31=s= ======= kfng u/]sf] hDdf hUuf -lj#f÷s¶f÷w"/_

31=v= laqmL u/]/ cfPsf] hDdf ?k}of

cGoM  df%f, df}/L, v/fof] kfng cflb .

lyof] lyPg

lyof] lyPg

32 1= ===================-gfd_M sxf¤ < -a;]sf] &fp¤sf] sf]*{_

1=s=-tkfO{÷jxf¤_n] /]ld^\ofG; -k};f_ k&fp¤g"eof] <-hDdf ?k}of_

1=v=-tkfO{÷jxf¤_n] /]ld^\ofG; -k};f_ k&fp¤g"ePsf] cj:yf

33 2= ==================-gfd_M sxf¤ < -a;]sf] &fp¤sf] sf]*{_

2=s=-tkfO{÷jxf¤_n] /]ld^\ofG; -k};f_ k&fp¤g"eof] <-hDdf ?k}of_

2=v=-tkfO{÷jxf¤_n] /]ld^\ofG; -k};f_ k&fp¤g"ePsf] cj:yf

34 3= ==================-gfd_M sxf¤ < -a;]sf] &fp¤sf] sf]*{_

3=s=-tkfO{÷jxf¤_n] /]ld^\ofG; -k};f_ k&fp¤g"eof] <-hDdf ?k}of_

3=v=-tkfO{÷jxf¤_n] /]ld^\ofG; -k};f_ k&fp¤g"ePsf] cj:yf

35 4= =================-gfd_M sxf¤ < -a;]sf] &fp¤sf] sf]*{_

4=s=-tkfO{÷jxf¤_n] /]ld^\ofG; -k};f_ k&fp¤g"eof] <-hDdf ?k}of_

4=v=-tkfO{÷jxf¤_n] /]ld^\ofG; -k};f_ k&fp¤g"ePsf] cj:yf

36 5= ================-gfd_M sxf¤ < -a;]sf] &fp¤sf] sf]*{_

5=s=-tkfO{÷jxf¤_n] /]ld^\ofG; -k};f_ k&fp¤g"eof] <-hDdf ?k}of_

5=v=-tkfO{÷jxf¤_n] /]ld^\ofG; -k};f_ k&fp¤g"ePsf] cj:yf

37 6= ================-gfd_M sxf¤ < -a;]sf] &fp¤sf] sf]*{_

6=s=-tkfO{÷jxf¤_n] /]ld^\ofG; -k};f_ k&fp¤g"eof] <-hDdf ?k}of_

6=v=-tkfO{÷jxf¤_n] /]ld^\ofG; -k};f_ k&fp¤g"ePsf] cj:yf

/]ld^\ofG; k&fPsf] cj:yfsf] sf]*{M
0= #/df jf s;}nfO{ klg k};f gk&fPsf]

1= #/df k"/f k};f k&fPsf]

2= #/df k};f gk&fPsf] t/ JolQmut ?kdf cfkm\gf] ->Ldfg÷>LdtL_ jf cGo &fp¤df k};f k&fPsf]

3= s]xL k};f #/df / c? k};f JolQmut ?kdf cfkm\gf] ->Ldfg÷>LdtL_ jf cGo &fp¤df k};f k&fPsf] clxn]sf] &Ls ;doM =======================

qm=; #/sf lqmofsnfkx?
cl#sf] ;Dkfbg ;+ljwfg;ef 

r"gfa-1
;+ljwfg;ef 
r"gfa-22063

uM s[lifdf k|ljlwsf] k|of]u

qm=; #M kz"k+IfL 2063
2064

v]tLkftL ug{sf] nflu ^«ofS^/sf] k|of]u -hDdf #)^f_

2065 2066 2067 2068

2066 2067 20682065

uPsf] 10 aif{df, kl/jf/sf] s"g} ;b:o #/aflx/ hfg"ePsf]

qm=; ªM #/aflx/ a;]sf] kl/jf/sf] ;b:o / /]ld^\ofG; 2063
2064 2069 2070 2071 2072

20722069 2070 2071
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u=1 

1= slxNo} klg lrlGtt eO{g

2= slxn]sfxL lrlGtt eP

3= k|foh;f] lrlGtt eP

4= ;w}h;f] lrlGtt eP

u=2 

1= slxNo} klg ePg

2= slxn]sfxL eof]

3= k|foh;f] eof]

4= ;w}h;f] eof]

v)* uM vfB ;"/Iff tyf pknAwtf

uPsf] 12 dlxgfdf tkfO{sf] #/kl/jf/nfO{ rflxg] htL vfBfGg k"U% ls k"Ub}g eGg] 
s"/fdf tkfO{ slQsf] lrlGtt x"g"eof] < slxNo} klg lrlGtt x"g"ePg ls, slxn]sfxL 
lrlGtt x"g"eof] ls, k|foh;f] lrlGtt x"g"eof] ls, ;w}h;f] lrlGtt x"g"eof] <

ca d tkfO{sf] #/kl/jf/sf] b}lgs ?kdf pknAw -hf]uf*_ x"g] vfBfGg jf 
cGgkftx?sf] -vfg]s"/fx?_ af/]df s]xL k|Zgx? ;f]Wb}%" .

uPsf] 12 dlxgfdf k};f gePsf] sf/)fn] tkfO{sf] #/kl/jf/sf] s"g} ;b:onfO vfg 
dg nfu]sf] vfg]s"/f vfg gkfpg] slQsf] eof] < To:tf] slxNo} klg ePg ls, 
slxn] sflx vfg kfpg"ePg ls, k|foh;f] vfg kfpg"ePg ls, ;w}h;f] vfg 
kfpg"ePg <  
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u=3 

1= slxNo} klg ePg

2= slxn]sfxL eof]

3= k|foh;f] eof]

4= ;w}h;f] eof]

u=4 

1= slxNo} klg ePg

2= slxn]sfxL eof]

3= k|foh;f] eof]

4= ;w}h;f] eof]

uPsf] 12 dlxgfdf, cGgkft gePsf] sf/)fn] tkfO{ jf tkfO{sf] kl/jf/sf] s"g} 
;b:on] k]̂  e/L vfgf gkfpg] cj:yf slQsf] eof] < 

uPsf] 12 dlxgfdf k};f gePsf] sf/)fn] tkfO{ jf tkfO{sf] kl/jf/sf] ;b:on] rfx] 
hlt lsl;dsf vfg]s"/f vfg gkfpg] slQsf] eof] < To:tf] slxNo} klg ePg ls, 
slxn] sflx vfg kfpg"ePg ls, k|foh;f] vfg kfpg"ePg ls, ;w}h;f] vfg 
kfpg"ePg <
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u=5 

1= slxNo} klg ePg

2= slxn]sfxL eof]

3= k|foh;f] eof]

4= ;w}h;f] eof]

u=6

1= slxNo} klg ePg

2= slxn]sfxL eof]

3= k|foh;f] eof]

4= ;w}h;f] eof]

uPsf] 12 dlxgfdf, vfg]s"/f lsGg k};f gePsf] sf/)fn] tkfO{sf] kl/jf/sf] s"g} 
;b:onfO{ k]̂ e/L vfgf gkfpg] cj:yf slQsf] eof] < 

uPsf] 12 dlxgfdf cGgkft lsGg] k};f gePsf] sf/)fn] #/df vfg]s"/f g} gePsf 
lbgx? slQsf lyP < To:tf] slxNo} klg lyPg ls, slxn] sflx lyof] ls, k|foh;f] 
lyof] ls, ;w}h;f] lyof] <
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u=7

1= slxNo} klg lyPg

2= slxn]sfxL lyof]

3= k|foh;f] lyof]

4= ;w}+h;f] lyof]

u=8 cGt/jftf{ lng]sf] nfluM u=1 b]lv u=7 x]/]/ lrGx nufpg"xf];\

1 ;a} k|Zgdf slxNo} klg lyPg÷ePg eGg] pQ/ cfPsf] .

2 cGo ;a}

u=9

ldNg] ;a}df lrGx nufpg"xf];\

1= v]ltof]Uo hUufsf] cefj 

2= pTkfbgdf sld cfP/

3= cfo>f]tsf] sld eP/

4= k};fsf] cefj eP/

97= cGo v"nfpg"xf];\ ==============================

uPsf] 12 dlxgfdf vfg]s"/f geP/ tkfO{sf] #/kl/jf/sf] s"g} ;b:o, ef]s} ;"Tg" 
k/]sf] lbgx? slQsf lyP < 

kfgf g+=8sf] u=11 df hfg"xf];\

uPsf] 12 dlxgfdf tkfO{sf] kl/jf/df vfg]s"/f sld x"g"sf] d"Vo sf/)f s] xf] <
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u=10

ldNg] ;a}df lrGx nufpg"xf];\

1= cfkm\g} v]tLkfltaf^

2= hflu/sf] dlxgfjf/L tnjaf^

3= lab]zaf^ k&fPsf] k};faf^

4= Hofnf dhb"/L

5= Aofkf/÷Aoa;fo

6= ;/;fk^ u/]sf]÷C)f lnPsf] 

7= wg ;Dklt a]r]sf]

8= a:t""efp a]r]sf]

9= hUuf a]r]sf]

10= %/l%d]s jf gft]bf/n] lbPsf] vfPsf]

11= u}x| ;/sf/L ;+:yfsf] ;xof]u lng]

97=cGo v"nfpg"xf];\ =============================

uPsf] 12 dlxgfdf, tkfOx?n]] #/kl/jf/nfO{ rflxg] vfBfGg jf cGgkft s;/L 
k"¥ofpg" eof] atfOlbg"; x} t .
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u=11

s|=;=
1
2
3
4
5

u=12

xj; t clxn]nfO{ ljbf x"G%"  !

gd:sf/ !
clxn]sf] &Ls ;doM========================

cGtdf d}n] xfdL;+u ePsf] tkfO{sf] kl/jf/sf ;b:ox?sf] df]afO{n kmf]]g gDa/sf] 
/]s*{ cTofalws ug{Ú kg]{ % . d xfdL;+u ePsf] /]s*{ cg";f/sf kmf]g gDa/ k(]/ 
;"gfp+%", olb s;}sf] gDa/ km]l/Psf] jf gof+ kmf]g gDa/ lng" ePsf] % eg] atfO{ 
lbg"xf];\ x} t .

tkfO{x?sf] ;xof]u / ;dosf] nfuL w]/} w]/} wGojfb !  tkfO{x?n] lbg" ePsf] 
hfgsf/Lx? xfd|f] nflu w]/} dxTjk"")f{ %g\ .

gfd ;°]tfs df]afO{n gDa/ kmf]g ;]̂ OG^/g]̂
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#=1 pQ/bftf s:tf] lsl;dsf] #/df a:g""x"G% < 

1= Ps kl/jf/ a:g] #/df

2= Ps eGbf al( kl/jf/ a:g] #/df

#=2 pQ/bftf a:g] u/]sf] #/ slt tn] % <

1= Ps tn]

2= b"O{ tn]

3= tLg tn]

4= rf/ tn]

5= kf¤r tn] jf a(L

tnsf ;a} k|Zgx? cGt/jftf{ lng]] JolQm cfkm}+n] cjnf]sg u/]/ n]Vg"xf];\ oL 
k|Zgx? pQ/bftfnfO{ ;f]lw/fVg" kb}{g . 

v)* #M cGt/jftf{ lng]n] cjnf]sg u/]/ n]Vg]
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#=3 pQ/bftfsf] #/sf] leQf s] n] ag]sf] % <

1= O{§fn]

2= l;d]G^÷s+ls|̂ n]

3= lrqf÷v*fOn]

4= ("éfn]

5= sf&sf] kmn]sn]

6= df^f]n]

7= Ansn]

97= cGo -v"nfpg"xf];\_ 

#=4 pQ/bftfsf] #/sf] %fgf] s] n] ag]sf] % <

1= l^gn]

2= v/n]

3= lrqf÷v*fOn]

4= ("éfn]÷:n]̂ n]

5= sf&sf] kmn]sn]

6= Knfli^sn]

7= s+ls||̂  (nfg

97= cGo -v"nfpg"xf];\_ 
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#=5 pQ/bftfsf] #/sf] e"O{+ s] n] ag]sf] % <

1= df^f]n]

2= sf&n]

3= s+ls|̂  (nfg

4= O{§fn]

5= dfa{nn]

97= cGo -v"nfpg"xf];\_ 

#=6 pQ/bftfsf] #/df ePsf] Ogf/ s] s:tf] lsl;dsf] % <  

0= pQ/bftfsf] #/df Ogf/ %}g

1= l;d]G^sf] l/é /fv]sf], t/ (sgL g/fv]sf] / aflx/ jl/kl/ Knf:^/ klg gu/]sf]

2= l;d]G^sf] l/é / (sgL /fv]sf] t/ jl/kl/ Knf:^/ gu/]sf]

3= l;d]G^sf] l/é / jl/kl/ Knf:^/ u/]sf] t/ (sgL g/fv]sf]

4= l;d]G^sf] l/é / jl/kl/ Knf:^/ u/]sf] ;fy} (sgL /fv]sf]

5= l;d]G^sf] l/é / (sgL g/fv]sf] sRrL Ogf/

6= l;d]G^sf] l/é g/fv]sf] sRrL Ogf/ t/ (sgL /fv]sf]

97= cGo -v"nfpg"xf];\_ 
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#=7 

1= Psbd} ;kmf

2= &Ls&Ls} ;kmf

3= ;kmf %}g

4= slQklg ;kmf %}g

#=8 pQ/bftfsf] #/ jf cfugdf df]̂ /;fO{sn÷:s"̂ / jf uf*L÷sf/ s] s] %g\ <

0= s]xLklg %}g

1= df]̂ /;fO{sn÷:s"̂ /

2= uf*L÷sf/

3= df]̂ /;fOsn÷:s"̂ /÷uf*L÷sf/

97= cGo -v"nfpg"xf];\_ 

#=9 

1= ;lhn};+u hfgsf/L lbg"eof]

2= l&sl&s};+u hfgsf/L lbg"eof]

3= Psbd} ufx|f];+u hfgsf/L lbg"eof]

99= hfgsf/L lbg rfxg"ePg

;a} s"/fnfO{{ ljrf/ ubf{, pQ/bftfn] slQsf] ;lhnf];+u lbg"eof] < -olb Ps eGbf 
a(L pQ/bftfx? eP, ;a}eGbf ;lqmo pQ/bftfx?nfO{ ljrf/ u/]/ lrGx nufpg" 
xf]nf_

pQ/bftfsf] #/ / #/sf] jl/k/L slQsf] ;kmf % < Psbd} ;kmf % ls, &Ls&Ls} 
;kmf % ls, ;kmf %}g ls, sltklg ;kmf %}g < 
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#=10 pQ/bftf #/sf] lh=lk=o;= sf]cl*{g]̂  (GPS coordinates) n]Vg"xf];\ < 

1= cIff+; (Latitude) 

2= b]zfGt/ (Longitude) 



cGt/jftf{sf/sf] cg"ej



ljj/)f klxnf] k^s bf]>f] k^s t];|f] k^s s}lkmot

ldlt
cGt/jftf{ lng]sf] gfd
kl/)ffd*
;do
csf]{ k^s hfg] ldlt

* 1= cGt/jftf{ k"/f ePsf] 2= pQ/bftf #/ gePsf] 3= cGt/jftf{ lar}df /f]Sg" k/]sf]

 4= cGt/jftf{ lbg grfx]sf] 5= cGt/jftf{ cf+lzs k"/f ePsf] 6= cGo eP v"nfpg]M=================

;Dks{ ljj/)f
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